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FOREWORD
Stroke remains the third most common cause of death in the world, and the leading cause of death in theRepublic of Croatia. In addition, stroke is also the leading cause of disability in Croatia and worldwide. We are fullyaware of the fact that not only older age groups are affected by stroke, as individuals of the most productive age haverecently been ever more involved, making stroke a great health as well as economic problem. Epidemiologic datafrom the industrialized countries have shown a decreasing trend in the stroke morbidity and mortality over the lastdecades of the past century, which could be directly attributed to the preventive measures implemented in thesecountries. In contrast, data for Croatia point to an increase in the stroke morbidity and mortality. A similarunfavorable tendency in the incidence of stroke has also been recorded in other Central and East Europeancountries as well as in a majority of developing countries. Therefore, an epidemic of stroke has been anticipated tooccur in the decades to come. It has been demonstrated that the management of stroke patients on appropriatelyequipped wards (stroke units) significantly reduces the mortality and disability, whereas additional disabilityreduction can be achieved by early rehabilitation of stroke patients. For the first time in history, an efficacioustherapy for ischemic stroke has become available with the use of recombinant tissue plasminogen activator, however,only within 3 hours from the onset of stroke.Unfortunately, not all new concepts have yet been generally accepted and frequently are not used in practice. Itis therefore necessary to addresss both medical professionals and the population at large to make them aware thatstroke is preventable by the consistent use of all methods of primary and secondary prevention. Also, it should berepeated over and over that stroke is an emergency condition which requires prompt medical treatment inappropriately equipped units.The intention of the First Congress of the Croatian Society for Neurovascular Disorders of the Croatian MedicalAssociation, and Second Congress of the Croatian Society for Stroke Prevention, to be held on October 16-19, 2002,in Osijek, Croatia, is to present the latest achievements in the fields of epidemiology, prevention and diagnosis ofstroke, and of treatment and rehabilitation of stroke patients. I do hope indeed that presentations in the form ofplenary lectures and posters will help in adopting and spread of the concepts according to which stroke is anemergency medical condition, and that it can be both prevented and treated. Only the joint, concerted andpersistent actions of all of us will result in the reduction of stroke prevalence, and so eliminate stroke from theignominous leading position on the list of the causes of mortality in Croatia.
Vida Demarin, M.D., Ph.D.Congress PresidentPresident of Croatian Stroke SocietyPresident of Croatian Society for Neurovascular Disorders
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Modani udar je i nadalje treæi uzrok smrtnosti u svijetu, a prvi uzrok smrtnosti u Republici Hrvatskoj. Uz to,modani udar je prvi uzrok invalidnosti u nas i u svijetu. Svjedoci smo i èinjenice da modani udar vie ne zahvaæasamo starije dobne skupine; zadnjih godina od modanog udara obolijevaju sve èeæe i bolesnici u najproduktivnijimgodinama ivota, to ga èini velikim kako zdravstvenim tako i ekonomskim problemom. Epidemioloki podaci izzapadnih zemalja pokazuju smanjivanje morbiditeta i mortaliteta od modanog udara u zadnjim desetljeæimaprologa stoljeæa, to je izravna posljedica preventivnih aktivnosti. Nasuprot tome, podaci za Hrvatsku pokazujuporast morbiditeta i mortaliteta od modanog udara. Slièan nepovoljan trend porasta uèestalosti modanog udarabiljei se i u ostalim dravama srednje i istoène Europe, kao i u veæini zemalja u razvoju, pa se u dolazeæimdesetljeæima predviða epidemija modanog udara. Dokazano je da se zbrinjavanjem bolesnika u primjerenoopremljenim odjelima (jedinice za modani udar - stroke units) znaèajno smanjuju mortalitet i invalidnost, a ranozapoèetom rehabilitacijom bolesnika s modanim udarom moguæe je dodatno smanjiti invalidnost. Po prvi puta upovijesti na raspolaganju nam je uèinkovito lijeèenje ishemijskog modanog udara primjenom rekombiniranogtkivnog aktivatora plazminogena, ali samo unutar prva tri sata od nastanka modanog udara.Naalost, sve navedene spoznaje jo uvijek nisu opæe prihvaæene i èesto se u praksi ne primjenjuju. Stoga jenuno potrebno meðu zdravstvenim djelatnicima i u puèanstvu iriti spoznaju da se modani udar moe sprijeèitidosljednom primjenom svih metoda primarne i sekundarne prevencije. Takoðer, treba stalno naglaavati da jemodani udar hitno medicinsko stanje koje zahtijeva hitan zdravstveni tretman u primjereno opremljenim jedinicama.Prvi kongres Hrvatskoga drutva za neurovaskularne poremeæaje Hrvatskoga lijeènièkog zbora i Drugi kongresHrvatskoga drutva za prevenciju modanog udara, koji æe se odrati u Osijeku od 16. do 19. listopada ove godine,ima za cilj prikazati najnovija dostignuæa u podruèju epidemiologije, prevencije i dijagnostike modanog udara,lijeèenja i rehabilitacije bolesnika s modanim udarom. Nadam se da æemo radom u okviru plenarnih predavanja ikroz postere na ovom kongresu pomoæi u prihvaæanju i irenju spoznaja da je modani udar hitno medicinsko stanje ida se modani udar moe sprijeèiti i lijeèiti. Samo zajednièkim, upornim i dugotrajnim akcijama svih nas moemopostiæi smanjivanje uèestalost modanog udara i na taj naèin ukloniti modani udar s neslavnog prvog mjesta uzrokasmrtnosti u Hrvatskoj.
Prof. dr. sc.  Vida DemarinPredsjednica KongresaPredsjednica  Hrvatskoga drutva za prevenciju modanog udaraPredsjednica Hrvatskoga drutva za neurovaskularne poremeæaje
PREDGOVOR
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EDITORIAL UVODNIK
STROKE   DIAGNOSTIC AND THERAPEUTIC GUIDELINES
MODANI UDAR  SMJERNICE U DIJAGNOSTICI I TERAPIJI
Vida DemarinUniversity Department of Neurology, Sestre milosrdnice University Hospital,Reference Center for Neurovascular Disorders, Ministry of Health of the Republic of Croatia, Zagreb, CroatiaKlinika za neurologiju, Klinièka bolnica Sestre milosrdnice,Referentni centar za neurovaskularne poremeæaje Ministarstva zdravstva Republike Hrvatske, Zagreb
Nakon zavrene dekade mozga modani udar je i nada-lje treæi uzrok smrtnosti u svijetu, a prvi uzrok smrtnosti uRepublici Hrvatskoj. Modani udar je prvi uzrok invalid-nosti u nas i u svijetu. Zadnjih godina od modanog udarasve èeæe obolijevaju i bolesnici u najproduktivnijim godi-nama ivota, to ga èini sve veæim kako zdravstvenim takoi ekonomskim problemom. Epidemioloki podaci iz zapad-nih zemalja pokazuju smanjivanje morbiditeta i mortalitetaod modanog udara u zadnjim desetljeæima prologa sto-ljeæa, to je izravna posljedica preventivnih aktivnosti. Na-suprot tome, podaci za Hrvatsku pokazuju porast morbidi-teta i mortaliteta od modanog udara. Prevencija je jouvijek najbolji pristup modnom udaru. Cilj prevencije jesmanjiti rizik nastanka modanog udara djelovanjem naèimbenike rizika. Najèeæi èimbenici rizika ukljuèuju nep-rimjerenu prehranu, konzumiranje alkohola, puenje,smanjenu tjelesnu aktivnost, hipertenziju, eæernu bolest,poviene vrijednosti kolesterola u serumu, infarkt miokar-da, atrijsku fibrilaciju i karotidnu stenozu. U dijagnosticipatologije modane cirkulacije doplerska je sonografskadijagnostika postala nezaobilaznom metodom. Ekstrak-ranijski obojeni dopler i transkranijski dopler omoguæujubrzu procjenu cerebrovaskularnog statusa bolesnika teprikaz raznih patolokih stanja na krvnim ilama. Pretragesu neinvazivne i mogu se ponavljati bez rizika za bolesni-ka, èime su postale glavnom dijagnostièkom metodom uprimarnoj prevenciji cerebrovaskularnih bolesti, a pogodnesu i za primjenu uz bolesnièki krevet. Terapija ishemijskogmodanog udara zasniva se na antiagregacijskom lijeèenjukoje se preporuèa osobama s èimbenicima rizika, nakontranzitome ishemijske atake (TIA) ili modanog udara, aprimjenjuje se i kod akutnog ishemijskog modanog udara,
Now, when the decade of brain has been ended, strokestill remains the third cause of death in the world and theleading cause of death in the Republic of Croatia. Also,stroke is the leading cause of disability both in the worldand in Croatia. Recently, stroke appears to pose an evergrowing health as well as economic problem due to anincreasing prevalence of stroke in the most productive agegroups.Epidemiologic data from western countries point to adecrease in the stroke morbidity and mortality rates overthe last decades of the past century, which has been di-rectly attributed to efficient preventive activities. In con-trast, however, data for Croatia show an increase in thestroke morbidity and mortality rates.Prevention remains the best approach to stroke. Theobjective of preventive measures is to reduce the risk ofstroke by influencing the risk factors for stroke. The mostcommon risk factors for stroke include inappropriate di-etary habits, alcohol consumption, cigarette smoking, in-adequate physical activity, hypertension, diabetes melli-tus, elevated serum cholesterol, myocardial infarction,atrial fibrillation, and carotid stenosis.In the diagnosis of cerebral circulation pathology, dop-pler sonography has become an indispensable tool. Extrac-ranial color doppler and transcranial doppler allow for rapidevaluation of the patients cerebrovascular status and vi-sualization of various cerebrovascular pathologic condi-tions. These examinations are noninvasive, can be repeat-ed without patient risk exposure, and can be performedat bedside, thus having become the main diagnostic meth-od in primary prevention of cerebrovascular diseases.
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dok se antikoagulantna terapija indicira u posebnim sluèa-jevima akutnog ishemijskog modanog udara, a u sekundar-noj prevenciji nalazi mjesto kod odreðenih srèanih bolesti(atrijska fibrilacija). Kod simptomatskih bolesnika sa znaèaj-nom stenozom karotidnih arterija kirurki je zahvat terapijaizbora. Unazad nekoliko godina u brojnim zapadnim zem-ljama u lijeèenju akutnog ishemijskog modanog udaraprimjenjuje se tromboliza (rtPA). Lijeèenje se provodi potoèno odreðenom protokolu, jer svako odstupanje donosivelik rizik komplikacija. Mada je trombolizu moguæeprovesti samo u malobrojnih bolesnika, ona je putokaz daterapija ishemijskog modanog udara postoji i da trebanaglaavati potrebu promptne reakcije bolesnika, njegoveokoline i medicinskog osoblja. Uz najnovija istraivanjausmjerena ka potpomaganju trombolize pomoæu kon-tinuiranog monitoriranja transkranijskim doplerom (TCD-om) provode se brojna istraivanja koja imaju za cilj urgent-no djelovati na penumbru. Dokazano je da se zbrinjavan-jem bolesnika u pri-mjereno opremljenim odjelima (jedin-ice za modani udar - stroke units) èak i bez primjene trom-bolize znaèajno sma-njuju smrtnost i invalidnost. Stoga jeneophodna reorganizacija medicinske slube kako bi semodani udar shvatio kao hitno stanje koje zahtijeva hitantransport u primje-reno opremljenu ustanovu.Usprkos napretku u zbrinjavanju bolesnika s modanimudarom bolesnici nakon preboljelog modanog udara vrloèesto imaju teka oteæenja i funkcionalna ogranièenja kret-anja i percepcije. Rehabilitacija je kljuèna u zbrinjavanjubolesnika s preboljelim modanim udarom. Rano zapoèe-tom rehabilitacijom moguæe je dodatno smanjiti invalid-nost. Iako rehabilitacijski programi ne mijenjaju neurolo-ki deficit bolesnika, mogu znaèajno pridonijeti osamostal-jivanju bolesnika. Rehabilitaciju bi trebao provoditi mul-tidisciplinarni tim struènjaka. Bolesnici i èlanovi njihovihobitelji moraju biti ukljuèeni u rehabilitacijski tim. Nakonzavrene dekade mozga moemo reæi da neurologija biljeiznaèajan napredak u zbrinjavanju bolesnika s modanimudarom. S obzirom na mnogobrojna istraivanja koja su utijeku, za nadati se je da æe buduænost donijeti jo veæeiskorake.
The treatment of ischemic stroke is based on antiag-gregation therapy that is recommeded for patients with riskfactors after transient ischemic attack (TIA) or stroke, andis also used in acute ischemic stroke, whereas anticoagu-lant therapy is indicated in specific cases of acute ischem-ic stroke, and in secondary prevention in the presence ofsome cardiac diseases (atrial fibrillation). In symptomaticpatients with significant carotid arterial stenosis, surgicalprocedure is therapy of choice.Thrombolysis (rtPA) has for several years now beenused in many western countries in the management ofacute ischemic stroke. The treatment is performed strictlyfollowing the established protocol, because any modifica-tion is associated with a high risk of complications. Al-though thrombolysis can only be done in a small propor-tion of patients, it clearly shows that stroke is amenableto treatment and that the need of prompt reaction by thepatient, his environment and medical personnel should beemphasized. In addition to the latest research into throm-bolysis support by continuous transcranial Doppler (TCD)monitoring, numerous studies aimed at emergency inter-vention on the penumbra have been under way.It has been demonstrated that stroke mortality anddisability rates can be considerably reduced by the man-agement of stroke patients in appropriately equipped units(stroke units),  however, such a concept obviously entailsthe need of health care restructuring. Stroke should berecognized as an emergency state that requires emergen-cy transportation to an appropriately equipped institution.In spite of the advances made in the care of strokepatients, they frequently suffer severe lesions and func-tional restrictions of movement and perception. Rehabil-itation is crucial in the care of stroke patients. The gradeof disability can be additionally reduced by early rehabili-tation. Although rehabilitation programs will not modifythe patients neurologic deficit, they may considerablycontribute to the patients regaining independence. Re-habilitation should be performed by a multidisciplinaryteam of professionals, which should also include the pa-tients and their family members.Upon the completion of the decade of brain, we canstate that neurology has achieved considerable advance-ments in the care of stroke patients. Considering the manyresearches that are under way, the future will hopefullybring even greater steps forward.
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The World Health Organization defines stroke as arapid development of clinical signs of focal (or global)impairment of brain functions, with symptoms lasting for24 hours or longer, or leading to death, without any otherobvious cause apart from the signs of vascular damage. Inclinical practice, the classification taking the pathoanatom-ical and pathophysiological parameters in consideration,and differentiating hemorrhagic stroke that occurs in 15%- 20% and ischemic stroke accounting for 80% - 85% ofcases, has been widely accepted. Hemorrhagic stroke isfurther divided into the subtypes of intracerebral hemor-rhage of typical or atypical localization, accounting for some15%, and subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH), occurring insome 5% of all stroke cases. Ischemic stroke is divided intothe following subtypes: thrombotic, embolic, and hemo-dynamic stroke. According to the International Classifici-ation of Diseases, cerebrovascular diseases are categorizedin a similar way, with the following subgroups encoded I60 I69: SAH, intracerebral hemorrhage, other nontraumat-ic hemorrhages, cerebral infarction caused by extracerebralor intracerebral occlusion, and nonspecific stroke. Recently,a practical TOAST classification of ischemic stroke hasbeen widely used, differentiating the following categories:large blood vessel infarcts, lacunar infarcts, cardioembolicinfarcts, infarcts due to other causes, and infarcts of un-known cause.It has been estimated that about 4 million people suf-fer stroke in the world per year, some 570,000 of these in
EPIDEMIOLOGY OF STROKEEPIDEMIOLOGIJA MODANOG UDARA
Svjetska zdravstvena organizacija definira modani udar(MU) kao naglo razvijanje klinièkih znakova fokalnog (iliglobalnog) poremeæaja modanih funkcija, sa simptomimakoji traju 24 sata ili due, ili vode k smrti, bez drugog jas-nog uzroka, osim znakova oteæenja krvnih ila. U klin-ièkom radu iroko je prihvaæena klasifikacija koja uzima uobzir patoloko-anatomske i patofizioloke parametre, terazlikuje hemoragijski modani udar (HMU) koji se javljau 15%-20% i ishemijski modani udar (IMU) koji èini 80%-85% sluèajeva. Podtipovi HMU-a su: intracerebralnahemoragija tipiène ili atipiène lokalizacije, koja predstavl-ja oko 15% te subarahnoidna hemoragija (SAH) koja pred-stavlja oko 5% sluèajeva MU-a. Podtipovi IMU-a su: trom-botski, embolijski i hemodinamski udar. Meðunarodna kla-sifikacija bolesti razvrstava cerebrovaskularne bolesti (CVB)na priblino isti naèin, navodeæi pod iframa I 60-I 69 pod-skupine: SAH, intracerebralno krvarenje, ostala netrau-matska krvarenja, cerebralni infarkt uzrokovan ekstracere-bralnom ili intracerebralnom okluzijom, te nespecificiranimodani udar. Praktièna je i u zadnje vrijeme u iroj upo-rabi klasifikacija IMU-a TOAST koja razlikuje sljedeæekategorije: infarkte velikih krvnih ila, lakunarne infarkte,kadioembolijske infarkte, infarkte koji su posljedica drugihuzroka, te infarkte nepoznatog uzroka. Procjenjuje se da usvijetu na godinu od MU-a oboli oko 4 milijuna ljudi. Odtoga na Europu otpada otprilike 570.000, a na SjedinjeneAmerièke Drave oko 500.000 oboljelih. U prikazu inciden-cije MU-a obièno se rabe dobno standardizirane stope (age-
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EPIDEMIOLOGY OF STROKE
EPIDEMIOLOGIJA MODANOG UDARA
Dragutin KadojiæUniversity Department of Neurology, Osijek University Hospital, Osijek, CroatiaKlinika za neurologiju, Klinièka bolnica Osijek, Osijek
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standardized incidence rates). Meðunarodne epidemiolokestudije pokazuju da stope incidencije rastu eksponencijalnos dobi, te se kreæu izmeðu 0,3 promila u treæem i èetvrtomdesetljeæu ivota, sve do 30 promila u osmom i devetomdesetljeæu ivota, to u prosjeku iznosi 1-2 promila. Stopeprevalencije MU-a u svijetu variraju izmeðu 5 promila inekoliko postotaka. Procjenjuje se da otprilike jedna treæinaoboljelih od modanog udara umire, druga treæina ima tei,a treæa treæina laki rezidualni neuroloki deficit ili je bezdeficita. Èimbenici koji predviðaju lou prognozu i ishodMU-a su: visoka ivotna dob, muki spol, postojanje dija-betesa, arterijske hipertenzije i srèane bolesti u oboljelih,temperatura, disfagija, inkontinencija, pogoranje svijesti,teak neuroloki deficit, kognitivni poremeæaji, lokalizacijai velièina infarkta, edem i pomak sredinjih struktura,biokemijski i hematoloki poremeæaji itd. Smrtni ishodMU-a uzrokuju sredinje i periferne komplikacije. Najèeæesredinje komplikacije su: cerebralni edem, transtentori-jalna hernijacija, hemoragijska transformacija ishemije,epileptièni napadaji, depresija. Znatno èeæe smrt bolesni-ka s MU-om uzrokuju periferne (sistemske) komplikacije:duboka venska tromboza i pluæna embolija, bronhopneu-monija, urinarni infekt, septikemija, aspiracija, srèana arit-mija, miocitoliza, nekontrolirana hipotenzija, nagla smrt.Stope smrtnosti od MU-a u Europi znaèajno se razlikuju.Najvie stope od 249 umrlih/100.000 stanovnikazabiljeene su u Bugarskoj, a najnie od 27/100.000stanovnika u vicarskoj. Istoènoeuropske zemlje imaju viuukupnu smrtnost, dok su najnie stope zabiljeene u skan-dinavskim zemljama, vicarskoj i Nizozemskoj. Stopesmrtnosti dramatièno su smanjene tijekom zadnjih neko-liko desetljeæa u Japanu i zapadnoeuropskim zemljama.Nasuprot tome, u istoènoeuropskim zemljama u tomrazdoblju biljei se stalan porast stope smrtnosti od MU-a, to se nastavlja i u uvjetima tranzicije ovih zemalja. Odosobitog su znaèenja studije koje pokazuju sekularnepromjene u mortalitetu od neke bolesti kroz dugo razdobljegodina ili desetljeæa. Neuroepidemioloke studije MU-avrlo su vane za ispravno programiranje i planiranjezdravstvene slube i njezine specifiène organizacije. Usto,one omoguæuju potpunije sagledavanje prirodnog tijekabolesti, uzroka bolesti, te prosudbu utjecaja genetski odre-ðenih i egzogenih èimbenika na pojavu i razvoj bolesti.
Europe and 500,000 in the United States of America. Onpresenting the incidence of stroke, the age-standardizedincidence rates are generally used. International epidemi-ologic studies show the incidence rates to rise exponen-tially with age, ranging between 0.3 in the third andfourth decade of life to up to 30 in the eighth and ninthdecade of life, or 1-2 on an average.The prevalence of stroke in the world varies between5 and a few percentage. It is estimated that approxi-mately one third of stroke patients die, one third suffersevere neurologic deficits, and one third have mild resid-ual neurologic deficit or are free from it. The factors pre-dictive of poor stroke prognosis and outcome are: advancedage; male sex; presence of diabetes mellitus, hypertension,or cardiac disease; temperature; dysphagia; incontinence;consciousness disturbance; severe neurologic deficit; cog-nitive disorders; localization and size of infarction; edemaand shift of central structures; biochemical and hemato-logic disorders, etc.A fatal outcome of stroke is due to central and periph-eral complications. The most common central complica-tions are: cerebral edema, transtentorial herniation, hem-orrhagic transformation of ischemia, epileptic seizures, anddepression. In stroke patients, death is much more fre-quently caused by peripheral (systemic) complicationssuch as deep venous thrombosis and pulmonary embolism,bronchopneumonia, urinary infection, septicemia, aspira-tion, cardiac arrhythmia, myocytolysis, uncontrolled hy-potension, and sudden death.In Europe, the mortality rates for stroke greatly vary. Thehighest stroke mortality rate of 249 deaths per 100,000 in-habitants has been recorded in Bulgaria, and the lowest rateof 27 deaths per 100,000 inhabitants in Switzerland. EastEuropean countries have a higher total mortality rate, where-as lowest rates have been reported from Scandinavian coun-tries, Switzerland and the Netherlands. Over the last fewdecades, stroke mortality rates have been dramatically re-duced in Japan and Western Europe. In contrast, a constantincrease in the stroke mortality rates has been recorded inEast European countries, and has been observed to contin-ue in the conditions of transition in these countries. Thestudies showing secular changes in a disease mortality overyears or decades are of special importance.Neuroepidemiologic studies of stroke have a significantrole for correct programming and planning of health careand its specific organization. Also, these studies provide acomprehensive insight into the natural course of the dis-ease, cause of the disease, and allow for the effects of ge-netically determined and exogenous factors on the occur-rence and development of the disease to assess.
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AKTIVNOSTI ZNANSTVENO-ISTRAIVAÈKE GRUPEZA ORGANIZACIJU NEUROLOKE SLUBE SVJETSKENEUROLOKE FEDERACIJE U LIJEÈENJU I PREVENCIJICEREBROVASKULARNIH BOLESTI
THE ACTIVITIES OF THE WFN RG ODNS IN THEMANAGEMENT AND PREVENTION OF CEREBROVASCULARDISEASES
Boko BaracProfessor of Neurology em, Faculties of Medicine, Universities of Zagreb and Osijek; Honorary member of AmericanAcademy of Neurology, Member of Academy of Medical Sciences of Croatia; Chairman of WFN  Research Group onOrganization and Delivery of Neurological ServicesProfesor neurologije Medicinskih fakulteta Sveuèilita u Zagrebu i Osijeku u m., Poèasni èlan Amerièke neurolokeakademije, Redovni èlan Akademije medicinskih znanosti Hrvatske, Predsjednik Znanstveno-istraivaèke grupe zaorganizaciju neurologije Svjetske neuroloke federacije
Od svojega osnutka 1989. godine Znanstveno-istra-ivaèka grupa za organizaciju neuroloke slube (ZIG)Svjetske neuroloke federacije (SNF) stavila si je u sreditezanimanja masovne neuroloke bolesti koje se mogu us-pjeno lijeèiti i prevenirati, s pozitivnim odnosom cijenei korisnosti. Zbog toga su cerebrovaskularne bolesti (CVB)bile u stalnom aritu djelovanja ZIG. Na nekoliko sastana-ka i konferencija bili su naglaeni èimbenici presudni zaplaniranje sveobuhvatne brige za prevenciju i lijeèenjeCVB. Promjene u smrtnosti od modanog udara (MU)mogu biti rezultat promjena u incidenciji MU ili letalitetaoboljelih. U nekoliko studija iz razvijenih zemalja izvjeta-vano je o padu letaliteta oboljelih, dok je smanjivanje in-
Since its foundation in 1989, the World Federation ofNeurology Research Group on Organization and Deliveryof Neurological Services (WFN RG ODNS) has in its cen-ter of interest the mass neurological diseases, which canbe successfully treated and prevented, with clear cost benefit ratios. For this reason, the cerebrovascular diseases(CVD) were in a constant focus of the RG. On severalmeetings and conferences, factors important for the plan-ning of comprehensive care for CVD were stressed.Changes in stroke mortality may result from changesin stroke incidence or case fatality. Several studies fromdeveloped countries have reported a fall in case fatality,while the decline in the incidence of stroke has stopped
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cidencije udara prestalo ili se èak oèitovao i odreðen po-rast incidencije. Studije iz Istoène Europe pokazale su po-veæanu incidenciju, dok trendovi letaliteta oboljelih nisupokazivali ujednaèenost. Teret od MU æe u godinama iza2000. vjerojatno i dalje rasti zbog starenja stanovnitva. UZIG je bio prihvaæen  neuroepidemioloki pristup u pre-venciji MU, to ga je predloio Gorelick. Kako udjel stari-jih osoba stalno raste, razumijevanje trendova morbidite-ta i mortaliteta MU je vano za planiranje slubi javnogzdravstva i poduzimanje mjera za kontrolu udara. MU jeprikladan za prevenciju buduæi da ima visoku prevalencijui predstavlja visok drutveni teret i visoku ekonomskucijenu, a omoguæuje sigurne preventivne mjere koje mogudovesti do znaèajnih ekonomskih uteda i smanjenja ljud-skih patnji. Dvije su glavne strategije za prevenciju MU:a) masovni prilaz (mass approach) naglaava promjenunaèina ivota kako bi se postiglo umjereno snienje razineèimbenika rizika kod svih pojedinaca u populaciji. Primjerukljuèuje odgovarajuæu dijetu za smanjenje visokog tlaka,kolesterola i razine masti u hrani, ogranièenje potronjetekih alkoholnih piæa, prestanak puenja, te promovira-nje zdravog naèina ivota u ciljnoj populaciji. Ovi napretcise postiu iroko zasnovanim mjerama u zajednici, po uzoruna finsko iskustvo, uz prateæe zakonodavne i ekonomskemjere; b) prilaz bolesnicima visokog rizika identificiraosobe s visokim razinama èimbenika rizika u zajednici. Unaèelu je ovdje potrebno specifièno individualno lijeèenjeza znaèajnije snienje postojeæih èimbenika rizika uugroenog bolesnika. Oba prilaza, masovni i visokogrizika, komplementarni su u uspjenoj prevenciji MU.Zakljuèci:1. ZIG naglaava potrebu stalnih neuroepidemiolokihstudija na regionalnoj i lokalnoj razini u cilju boljeg razumi-jevanja i pronalaenja prisutnih i lokalno dominantnih ri-ziènih i etiolokih èimbenika CVB koji odreðuju genezu irazvoj specifiènih oblika CVB u istraivanoj populaciji. Toæe omoguæiti bolje razumijevanje postojeæih velikih razlikau endogenim, ali jo vie u egzogenim èimbenicima rizika;2. Suradnja na nacionalnoj i meðunarodnoj razini moeosigurati pronalaenje najbolje moguæe i najracionalnije,lokalno koristive strategije u prevenciji i ranom otkrivanjuCVB prema opisanom neuroepidemiolokom naèelu kojedaje najbolje rezultate u odnosu cijene i korisnosti, a natemeljima naeg razumijevanja razliènosti metodologijakoje rabimo u masovnom i prilazu visokog rizika;3. Predlae se uporaba relativno jeftinih metoda zapotrebe primarnog individualnog probiranja (screening):klinièke neurofizioloke (EEG i druge), biokemijske i neu-rosonografske metode temeljene na klinièkim i neuropi-demiolokim podatcima;
and even some increase has become evident. Studies fromEastern Europe have shown an increased incidence, whilethe trends for case fatality have not been uniform. Thesocial burden of stroke will probably continue to increasebeyond 2000 due to the aging of the world population.A neuroepidemiological approach to the problems en-countered in stroke prevention has been accepted by theRG, as proposed by Gorelick. As the proportion of the eld-erly rises in our populations, understanding of trends instroke mortality and morbidity is important for planningpublic health services and measures to control stroke.Stroke is well suited for prevention as it has a high preva-lence and social burden of illness, high economic cost, andsafe and effective prevention measures capable to preventstroke, leading to substantial economic savings and reduc-tion in human suffering.There are two major strategies to prevent stroke: (a)mass approach emphasizes lifestyle modification toachieve modest reductions in the level of a risk factor inall individuals in the population. Examples include prop-er diet to lower hypertension, cholesterol and fat intake,restriction in heavy alcohol consumption, smoking cessa-tion, and promotion of other healthy lifestyle behaviors inthe target population. These are advanced through com-munitywide health education, legislation and economicmeasures, as described in Finland; (b) highrisk approachidentifies persons in the community with high levels of riskfactors. Highly specific medication is required to achievesubstantial reductions of the risk factors in an individualpatient. The mass and high-risk approaches are consideredcomplementary for prevention.Conclusions:1. Continuous neuroepidemiological studies on region-al and local scale are needed  in order to obtain betterunderstanding and find the truly represented, locally dom-inant risk and etiologic factors, determining the genesisand further development of CVD in the investigated pop-ulation, with due consideration of the great differences inthe intrinsic and extrinsic risk factors.2. Collaborative efforts on national and internationallevels are needed to find the best possible, most rational,locally applicable strategy in the prevention and early de-tection of CVD according to the described neuroepidemi-ological approaches, giving the best cost-effectiveness ra-tio, considering the different methodologies used in massapproach and high-risk approach.3. The RG ODNS proposes usage of the relatively in-expensive methods in primary individual screening: clin-ical neurophysiological (EEG and others), biochemical and
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4. Predlae se primjena specifiènih preventivnih i te-rapijskih metoda u naoj tenji odlaganja CVB i MU za kas-nije razdoblje èovjekova ivota, kad je i koliko je to moguæeu odreðenoj zajednici;5. Takoðer se preporuèa uporaba modernih, znanstvenopotpuno utemeljenih metoda lijeèenja hiperakutnogMU, na temelju razumijevanja patofiziologije ove cere-brovaskularne katastrofe, primjenjujuæi najbolje lokalnoprimjenjivo lijeèenje uz uporabu tzv. terapijskog prozora;6. Organizirati najbolju lokalno primjenjivu strategijuu primarnoj i sekundarnoj prevenciji, ranoj dijagnozi, naj-boljem moguæem lijeèenju, te u rehabilitaciji, neurolokojrestituciji i resocijalizaciji bolesnika nakon doivljenog MU.
neurosonographic methods, based on clinical analyses andneuroepidemiological data.4. Specific prevention and therapeutic methods areproposed in order to postpone the development of CVDand stroke to the later phase of human life in a specificcommunity.5. Organization of modern, scientifically based ap-proaches to the management of hyperacute stroke, un-derstanding the pathophysiology of this cerebrovascularcatastrophe, e.g., using the best possible, locally availablemanagement possibilities of the therapeutic window.6. Organize the best, locally applicable design in thestrategies for the primary and secondary prevention, earlydiagnosis, best possible management of stroke as well asin rehabilitation and resocialization of stroke patients.
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Main Topic II II. glavna tema
PATHOPHYSIOLOGY OF ATHEROSCLEROSISAND RISK FACTORS FOR STROKEPATOFIZIOLOGIJA ATEROSKLEROZE I ÈIMBENICI RIZIKA ZANASTANAK MODANOG UDARA
PATHOPHYSIOLOGY OF ATHEROSCLEROSIS
PATOFIZIOLOGIJA ATEROSKLEROZE
Ivan KarnerDepartment of Nuclear Medicine and Pathophysiology University Hospital, Osijek, CroatiaOdjel nuklearne medicine patofiziologije, Klinièka bolnica Osijek, Osijek
Although many factors are involved in the genesis ofatherosclerosis, hypercholesterolemia, i.e. increased LDLconcentration in blood is considered the major risk factorfor its development. Other highly relevant risk factors arehypertension, type II diabetes mellitus, obesity, cigarettesmoking, inadequate physical activity, stress, etc.Nowadays, the process of atherosclerosis is believed tobe initiated by the activation or lesion of endothelial cells,whereby free oxygen radicals play a central role. The riskfactors, especially hypercholesterolemia and arterial hyper-tension, cause so-called oxidative stress in endothelial cells.In patients with type II diabetes mellitus, the same effectis exerted by stable glycosylated protein. Also, free oxygenradicals are taken directly into the body with cigarettesmoke.Free oxygen radicals act as messenger molecules andstimulate the expression of adhesion molecules by the tran-scription system activation. An important transcriptionsystem thus activated is the NF-kB. The occurrence of anever increasing number of adhesion molecules on endot-helial cell membranes leads to monocyte adherence to thearterial endothelium, with simultaneous LDL penetrationthrough the intact endothelium. LDL are then oxidizedin the subendothelial space under the action of endothe-lial cell lipoperoxidase and free oxygen radicals formed in
Iako u nastanku ateroskleroze sudjeluje mnotvo èim-benika, hiperkolesterolemija, odnosno poviena koncen-tracija LDL-a u krvi smatra se najvanijim èimbenikomrizika u njezinom nastanku. Ostali vani èimbenici su hi-pertenzija, eæerna bolest tipa II., pretilost, puenje, sma-njena tjelesna aktivnost, stres i drugi. Danas se smatra daproces ateroskleroze zapoèinje aktiviranjem ili oteæenjemendotelnih stanica, pri èemu slobodni radikali kisika ima-ju sredinju ulogu. Èimbenici rizika, a posebno hiperko-lesterolemija i arterijska hipertenzija, u endotelnim stani-cama uzrokuju tzv. oksidativni stres. U oboljelih od tipa II.eæerne bolesti stabilno glikozilirane bjelanèevine djelujuna isti naèin. S cigaretnim dimom se izravno u organizamunose slobodni radikali kisika.Slobodni radikali kisika djeluju kao vjesnièke molekulei potièu aktiviranjem transkripcijskih sustava izraaj adhe-zijskih molekula. Vaan transkripcijski sustav koji se aktiviraje NF-kB.Pojava sve veæega broja adhezijskih molekula na mem-branama endotelnih stanica dovodi do prijanjanja mono-cita uz endotel arterija uz istodobni prodor LDL-a kroz in-taktan endotel te se isti u subendotelnom prostoru oksidirapod djelovanjem lipoperoksidaze endotelnih stanica i slo-bodnih radikala kisika nastalih u istim stanicama, ali i slo-bodnih radikala kisika iz makrofaga i glatkih miiænih sta-
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nica. Oksidirani LDL ima drukèija svojstva od LDL-a. Ok-sidirani LDL je kemotaksièan za monocite, citotoksièan jei imunogen je. Oksidirani LDL u stanice ulazi posredstvomposebnih receptora-èistaèa koji se nalaze na membranamamakrofaga. Oksidirani LDL potièe endotelne stanice naluèenje kemokina i citokina, a oni stimuliraju proces selje-nja monocita u subendotelni prostor i njihovu diferenci-jaciju u makrofage. Zbog jake kemotaksije oksidirani LDLprivlaèi makrofage u subendotelnom prostoru. U makrof-age ulaze oksidirani LDL-i posredstvom receptora-èistaèa.Receptori èistaèi nemaju sposobnost regulacijskoga sni-enja, tako da u makrofage ulazi velika kolièina oksidiranihLDL-a i oni se na kraju pretvaraju u pjenaste stanice. Ula-zak oksidiranih LDL-a u makrofag aktivira makrofage naluèenje mnogih aktivnih tvari kao to su citokini: PDGF,interleukin 1, TNF, transformirajuæi èimbenik rasta alfa ibeta i dr. T limfociti koji se nalaze privuèeni u subendo-telni prostor luèe citokine. Citokini potièu endotelne stani-ce da na svoje membrane izluèe adhezijske molekule kojepak omoguæuju prijanjanje sve veæega broja monocita uzastijenku krvne ile uz poticanje proliferacije glatkih mi-iænih stanica medije. Izraenim citotoksiènim uèinkomoksidirani LDL oteæuje endotel krvne ile. Endotel semoe otetiti i uslijed mehanièkoga djelovanja povienogakrvnoga tlaka, duega ili opetovanoga spazma arterija. Utako oteæenom endotelu smanjena je sinteza inhibitoraagregacije trombocita prostaciklina (PGI2) uz istodobnopoveæanu sintezu pojaèivaèa agregacije trombocita trom-boksana (TxA2), a oba procesa pogoduju nastanku mi-krotromba. Iz trombocita se oslobaða trombocitni èimbe-nik rasta koji zajedno s LDL-om i nekim hormonima (ponaj-prije inzulinom) potièe putovanje glatkih miiænih stani-ca iz medije u intimu i njihovo umnaanje na mjestu lezi-je. HDL koèi taj uèinak LDL-a i to je jedno od njegovihprotuaterosklerotskih djelovanja. Trombocitni èimbenikrasta osloboðen iz trombocita potièe i sintezu receptoraèistaèa u miiænim stanicama, tako da i one poprimaju iz-gled pjenastih stanica. Ovaj poèetni stadij poremeæaja kadalipide nalazimo preteito unutar pjenastih stanica zovemomasnom prugom koja moe i nestati ako nisu oteæeni me-hanizmi uklanjanja suvinog kolesterola u stanicama. Usluèaju pak trajno povienih koncentracija LDL-a i ponav-ljanog oteæenja proces ateroskleroze napreduje, pri èemupjenaste stanice propadaju, iz njih se oslobaðaju tvari kojepotièu umnaanje glatkih miiænih stanica i fibroblasta.Dolazi do oksidacije lipida u makrofagima u toksièneradikale (prevladavaju peroksidi) koji razarajuæi okolnestanice pridonose irenju aterosklerotskog oteæenja. Zbognakupljanja sve veæe kolièine kolesterola iz LDL-a stimu-lira se sinteza kolagena, elastina i mukopolisaharida u glat-kim miiænim stanicama te njihovo pojaèano odlaganje tvori
these cells as well as of free oxygen radicals from the mac-rophages and smooth muscle cells. The oxidized LDL havedifferent properties than LDL. Oxidized LDL are chemo-taxic for monocytes, cytotoxic, and immunogenic. Oxi-dized LDL enter the cells via special scavenger receptorslocated on macrophage membranes. Oxidized LDL stim-ulate endothelial cells to secrete chemokines and cytok-ines, which in turn stimulate the process of monocyte mi-gration to the subendothelial space and their differentia-tion to macrophages. Because of strong chemotaxis, theoxidized LDL attract macrophages in the subendothelialspace. Oxidized LDL enter the macrophages via scaven-ger receptors. These scavenging receptors possess nodown-regulation ability, thus a large amount of oxidizedLDL enter the macrophages, and they eventually trans-form into foam cells. The entry of oxidized LDL stimu-lates the macrophages to secrete a number of active sub-stances such as cytokines, PDGF, interleukin 1, TNF, alfaand beta transforming growth factors, etc. T lymphocytes,being attracted to the subendothelial space, release cytok-ines. Cytokines stimulate endothelial cells to secrete ad-hesion molecules on their membranes, which in turn en-able adhesion of an ever growing number of monocytes tothe vascular wall, and stimulate proliferation of the mediasmooth muscle cells. Oxidized LDL damage the bloodvessel endothelium by their pronounced cytotoxic effect.Endothelial lesion may also be induced by the mechani-cal action of elevated blood pressure or recurrent arterialspasm. In the endothelium thus damaged, the synthesisof the platelet aggregation inhibitor prostacyclin (PGI2)is diminished, with simultaneously increased synthesis ofthe platelet aggregation stimulator thromboxane (TxA2);both of these processes favor the occurrence of micro-thrombi. The platelet growth factor is released from theplatelets and stimulates, along with LDL and some hor-mones (primarily insulin), the smooth muscle cell migra-tion from the media to the intima, and their proliferationat the site of lesion. This effect of LDL is inhibited byHDL, and it is one of the HDL antiatherosclerotic actions.The platelet growth factor released from the platelets alsostimulates the synthesis of scavenger receptors in smoothmuscle cells, so that they assume a foam cell appearance.This initial stage of the disorder, when lipids are mostlyfound within the foam cells, is called fatty streak that maydisappear unless the mechanisms of excess cellular cho-lesterol elimination are impaired. In case of permanentlyelevated LDL concentrations and recurrent lesions, theatherosclerotic process will progress, whereby foam cellsdisintegrate, thereby releasing the substances that stim-ulate smooth muscle cell and fibroblast proliferation. Thelipids in the macrophages undergo oxidation to toxic rad-
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icals (peroxides prevail), which destroy the surroundingcells and thus contribute to propagation of the atheroscle-rotic lesion. The accumulation of ever more cholesterolfrom LDL stimulates the synthesis of collagen, elastin andmucopolysaccharides in smooth muscle cells, and theirenhanced deposition leads to the formation of atheroma.The atheroma leads to intimal thickening at the site ofendothelial lesion, thus modifying the blood flow and caus-ing further endothelial damage and lesion propagation.Atherosclerosis narrows the lumen of the vessel, leadingto tissue hypoxia. The loss of vascular elasticity leads toblood pressure elevation, increasing the risk of vascular wallrupture and hemorrhage into the tissue.
ATHEROSCLEROSIS AND INFLAMMATION
ATEROSKLEROZA I UPALA
Zlatko TrkanjecUniversity Department of Neurology, Sestre milosrdnice University Hospital,Reference Center for Neurovascular Disorders, Ministry of Health of the Republic of Croatia, Zagreb, CroatiaKlinika za neurologiju, Klinièka bolnica Sestre milosrdnice,Referentni centar za neurovaskularne poremeæaje Ministarstva zdravstva Republike Hrvatske, Zagreb
Atherosclerosis underlies a majority of stroke cases.Atherosclerosis has classically been described as a progres-sive disease characterized by the deposition of lipids, fi-brous material and calcium in the arterial wall. Recentconcepts point to the central role of inflammatory processin the development of both atheroma and thrombus on theatheroma. Inflammatory process is present in the earliestas well as advanced atherosclerotic lesions. Besides theaction of other known risk factors for the onset and pro-gression of atherosclerosis, it is ever more evident thatinflammation plays a major role in atherogenesis.In the very beginning of atherogenesis, the initial le-sion of the arterial endothelium occurs. The endotheliallesion may be caused by the inflammatory process. Theendothelial cells involved by the lesion have a diminishedvasodilatatory function, and an array of proinflammatoryfunctions are activated on the damaged endothelium, suchas expression of adhesion molecules (VCAM and ICAM)on the endoluminal wall of the endothelium, and cytok-ine and complement release, causing monocyte adhesion
aterom. Aterom uzrokuje zadebljanje intime na mjestuoteæenja endotela, èime se tijek krvi mijenja, to pak uz-rokuje daljnja oteæenja endotela i irenje lezije. Ateroskle-roza suava promjer ile, to vodi ka tkivnoj hipoksiji. Gu-bitak elasticiteta krvne èile dovodi do poveæanja krvnogatlaka, èime se poveæava rizik od puknuæa stijenke i krvare-nja u tkivo.
U podlozi veæine modanih udara nalazi se ateroskle-roza. Ateroskleroza se klasièno opisivala kao progresivnabolest obiljeena nakupljanjem lipida, fibroznog materija-la i kalcija u stijenci arterija. Novije spoznaje ukazuju nasredinje znaèenje upalnog procesa kako u nastanku ate-roma tako i u nastanku tromba na ateromu. Upalni procesprisutan je u najranijim aterosklerotskim lezijama kao i uuznapredovalim lezijama. Uz djelovanje ostalih poznatihèimbenika rizika za nastanak i progresiju aterosklerozepostaje sve jasnije da upala igra vrlo znaèajna ulogu u ate-rogenezi.U samom poèetku aterogeneze dolazi do poèetnogoteæenja endotela arterija. Moguæe je da upalni procesuzrokuje oteæenje endotela. Oteæene stanice endotelaimaju smanjenu vazodilatacijsku funkciju, a na oteæenomendotelu aktivira se cijeli spektar proupalnih funkcija:dolazi do ekspresije adhezijskih molekula (VCAM i ICAM)na endoluminalnoj stijenci endotela, oslobaðaju se citoki-ni i komplement, to uzrokuje adheziju monocita na lezi-ju i ulazak monocita u subendotelni prostor kroz oteæeni
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endotel. U subendotelnom prostoru nastavlja se upalniproces koji je odgovoran za najznaèajnije dogaðaje u atero-genezi: oksidaciju LDL èestica, regrutiranje monocita itransformaciju u makrofage, nastanak pjenuavih stanica idepozita lipida, aktiviranje trombocita, migraciju i proli-feraciju glatkih miiænih stanica, sintezu ekstracelularnogmatriksa i vezivnog tkiva. Uz onu u nastanku ranih atero-sklerotskih lezija, upala ima znaèajnu ulogu i u progresijiaterosklerotskih lezija. Izgleda da je najznaèajniji èimbe-nik koji dovodi do progresije ruptura kape plaka i izlaganjesadraja plaka krvnoj struji, to dovodi do nastanka trom-ba na plaku. U nastanku rupture plaka, posljediène pro-gresije plaka i pojavljivanju klinièki znaèajnih trombotskihkomplikacija vrlo je vana graða plaka. Meki plakovi imajuveliku lipidnu jezgru, mnotvo upalnih stanica (preteitomakrofaga i T limfocita), rijetke glatke miiæne stanice itanku kapu graðenu od fragmentiranog kolagena. Tvrdi, fi-brozni plakovi imaju malu lipidnu jezgru, rijetke upalnestanice, mnotvo glatkih miiænih stanica i debelu kapugraðenu od kolagena tipa I. i III., elastina i proteoglikanakoje sintetiziraju glatke miiæne stanice. Meki plakovimnogo su skloniji rupturi od fibroznih. Tijekom upalnogprocesa oslobaðaju se enzimi mijeloperoksidaze, elastoli-tièki katepsini i metaloproteaze koje razgraðuju makro-molekule kape plaka, to uzrokuje slabljenje strukture kapeplaka. Uz to T limfociti proizvode gama interferon kojiznaèajno smanjuje sintezu kolagena. Oba procesa mogudovesti do rupture plaka, nastanka tromba na rupturira-nom plaku i posljediènih klinièkih komplikacija. Vidljivoje da upalni proces ima znaèajnu ulogu kako u nastankutako i u progresiji aterosklerotskih lezija. Upalni procesmoe biti «sterilan», a od moguæih uzroènika spominju seChlamydia pneumoniae, Hemophylus influenzae, Mycoplasmapneumoniae, Helicobacter pylori, citomegalovirus, herpes simplexvirus, Epstein-Barrov virus. Ovi mikroorganizmi naðeni suu raznim aterosklerotskim lezijama, kao i u bolesnika s kli-nièkim komplikacijama ateroskleroze (infarkt miokarda,modani udar), to govori u prilog uloge navedenih pato-gena u nastanku upale koja moe dovesti do nastanka i pro-gresije aterosklerotskih lezija. Ispituje se djelovanje anti-biotika, uglavnom makrolida, u prevenciji nastanka i pro-gresije aterosklerotskih lezija, no zasada nisu objavljeni re-zultati koji bi potvrdili djelotvornost primjene antibiotikau prevenciji ateroskleroze.
to the lesion and monocyte migration to the subendothe-lial space through damaged endothelium. In the subendot-helial space, the inflammatory process continues, thusbeing responsible for the most significant events in ath-erosclerosis, i.e. oxidation of LDL particles; monocyte re-cruitment and transformation to macrophages; formationof foam cells and lipid deposits; platelet activation; smoothmuscle cell migration and proliferation; and synthesis ofextracellular matrix and connective tissue.In addition to the genesis of atherosclerotic lesions,inflammation has a significant role also in the progressionof these lesions. It appears that rupture of the plaque capand release of the plaque content into the circulation is themost important factor that leads to the progression of ath-erosclerosis. Plaque composition is of utmost importancefor the occurrence of plaque rupture, consequential plaqueprogression, and development of clinically significantthrombolytic complications. Soft plaques have large lipidnuclei, abundance of inflammatory cells (mostly macroph-ages and T lymphocytes), rare smooth muscle cells, andthin cap composed of fragmented collagen. Solid, fibrousplaques have small lipid nuclei, rare inflammatory cells,abundant smooth muscle cells, and thick cap composedof type I and III collagen, elastin and proteoglycans syn-thesized by smooth muscle cells. Soft plaques are muchmore susceptible to rupture than fibrous plaques. Duringthe inflammatory process, the enzyme myeloperoxidase,elastolytic cathepsins and metalloproteases are being re-leased, leading to decomposition and structural weaken-ing of the plaque cap. In addition, T lymphocytes producegamma interferon, which significantly reduces the synthe-sis of collagen. Both of these processes can result in plaquerupture, thrombus formation on the ruptpured plaque, andconsequential clinical complications.Thus, it is obvious that inflammatory process plays amajor role in both the occurrence and progression of ath-erosclerotic lesions. Inflammatory process can be sterile,with Chlamydia pneumoniae, Haemophylus influenzae, Mycoplas-ma pneumoniae, Helicobacter pylori, cytomegalovirus, herpes sim-plex virus, and Epstein-Barr virus reported as candidateagents. These microorganisms have been found in variousatherosclerotic lesions as well as in patients with clinicalcomplications of atherosclerosis (myocardial infarction,stroke), supporting the role of these pathogens in the gen-esis of inflammation that can lead to the onset and pro-gression of atherosclerotic lesions. The action of antibiot-ics, mostly macrolides, in the prevention of onset and pro-gression of atherosclerotic lesions has been investigated,however, no results confirming the efficacy of antibioticsin the prevention of atherosclerosis have been reported todate.
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ARTERIAL HYPERTENSION AND ATRIAL FIBRILLATION RISK FACTORS FOR STROKE
ARTERIJSKA HIPERTENZIJA I ATRIJSKA FIBRILACIJA:ÈIMBENICI RIZIKA MODANOG UDARA
Katija Èatipoviæ-Veselica, Blanka Glava-KonjaDepartment of Medicine, Osijek University Hospital, Osijek, CroatiaInterna klinika, Klinièka bolnica Osijek, Osijek
Kardiovaskularna bolest je najèeæi uzrok smrti u ra-zvijenim zemljama meðu odraslima starim 30 ili vie go-dina. Koronarna bolest je glavni krivac nakon kojega slijedimodani udar. Anatomska i patoloka osnova ovih entitetaje ateroskleroza. U Hrvatskoj je kardiovaskularna bolestuzrok smrti u 53% sluèajeva, pokazuje trend porasta i pomi-canje prema mlaðoj dobnoj skupini. Hipertenzija je glavnièimbenik rizka za modani infarkt i intrakranijsko krvarenjena koji je moguæe utjecati. Incidencija modanog udararaste proporcionalno sa sistolièkim i dijastolièkim krvnimtlakom. Krvni tlak, naroèito sistolièki, raste s dobi. Izolira-na sistolièka hipertenzija (sistolièki krvni tlak >160 mmHg, a dijastolièki <90 mm Hg) je vaan èimbenik rizikamodanog udara u starih osoba. Intenzivna kontrola krvnogtlaka (RR <140/90, dijabetièari RR <130/80) smanjila jemorbiditet i mortalitet od modanog udara za 40%. StudijeHOPE i PROGRESS pokazale su prevenciju modanogudara veæu nego to se oèekuje snienjem krvnog tlaka.Usprkos naporu u edukaciji, znaèajan postotak populacijeima nedijagnosticiranu ili loe lijeèenu hipertenziju. Pre-poruka je redovno mjerenje krvnog tlaka u odraslih, najma-nje svake dvije godine, i intenzivno lijeèenje prema pre-porukama. Atrijska fibrilacija je èesta aritmija i vaan èim-benik rizika modanog udara. Godinji rizik modanog
Cardiovascular disease is the leading cause of death inadults aged ³ 30 years in industrialized countries. Coronarydisease is the major culprit, followed by stroke. Athero-sclerosis underlies the anatomic and pathologic back-ground of these entities. In Croatia, cardiovascular diseaseis the cause of death in 53% of cases, showing an increas-ing tendency and shift towards younger age groups.Hypertension is the major modifiable risk factor forstroke and intracranial hemorrhage. The incidence ofstroke rises proportionally with systolic and diastolic bloodpressure. Blood pressure, especially systolic blood pressure,rises with age. Isolated systolic hypertension (systolic bloodpressure >160 mm Hg, and diastolic blood pressure <90mm Hg) is an important risk factor for stroke in the elder-ly. Intensive blood pressure control (BP <140/90, and<130/80 in diabetics) has reduced stroke morbidity andmortality by 40%. The HOPE and PROGRESS studieshave shown the prevention of stroke to exceed the oneexpected from blood pressure reduction alone. In spite ofeducation, a high proportion of the population have non-diagnosed or poorly treated hypertension. The recommen-dations include regular blood pressure measurement inadults, i.e. at least every two years, and intensive treatmentin line with the recommendations.
References / Literatura1. TRKANJEC Z, DEMARIN V. Atherosclerosis and inflammation.Acta Clin Croat 1999;38 (Suppl 1):22-3.2. LIBBY P, RIDKER PM, MASERI A. Inflammation and atheroscle-rosis. Circulation 2002;105:1135-43.3. ROBBIE L, LIBBY P. Inflammation and atherothrombosis. Ann NY Acad Sci 2001;947:167-80.
4. ROSS R. Atherosclerosis: an inflammatory disease. N Engl J Med1999;340:115-265. SUGIYAMA S, OKADA Y, SUKHOVA GK, et al. Macrophage myelop-eroxidase regulation by granulocyte macrophage colony-stimulatingfactor in human atherosclerosis and implications in acute coronarysyndromes. Am J Pathol 2001;158:879-91.
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udara u bolesnika s nevalvularnom fibrilacijom atrija je 3%do 5%. Atrijska fibrilacija odgovorna je za 15%-20% cere-brovaskularnih dogaðaja ishemijskog uzroka. Èimbenicirizika modanog udara su preboljeli modani udari ili tran-zitoma ishemijska ataka (TIA) u anamnezi, hipertenzija ihipertenzija u anamnezi, smanjena funkcija lijevog ven-trikula, kardiomegalija, hipertrofija lijevog ventrikula, di-jabetes, uveæan lijevi atrij >50 mm, transezofagealniehokardiografski nalaz tromba u lijevom atriju, dob i koro-narna bolest. Dugotrajna oralna antikoagulantna terapijariziènih bolesnika s atrijskom fibrilacijom smanjila je rizikmodanog udara za 68%. Meðutim, antikoagulantna tera-pija se slabo primjenjuje i loe vodi u riziènih bolesnika satrijskom fibrilacijom. ira i prikladnija upotreba kombi-nacije aspirina i varfarina smanjiti æe incidenciju modanogudara u starih osoba.
Atrial fibrillation is a common arrhythmia and an im-portant risk factor for stroke. In patients with nonvalvularatrial fibrillation, the annual risk of stroke is 3% - 5%. Atri-al fibrillation is responsible for 15% - 20% of ischemic strokecases. The risk factors for stroke in patients with atrial fi-brillation include a history of stroke or transient ischemicattack, hypertension, history of hypertension, depressedleft ventricular function, cardiomegaly, left ventricularhypertrophy, diabetes mellitus, left atrial enlargement >50mm, transesophageal echocardiography finding of a throm-bus in the left atrium, age, and coronary disease. Longtermoral anticoagulant therapy reduced the risk of stroke by68% in risk patients with atrial fibrillation. However, anti-coagulant therapy has generally been inadequately pre-scribed and poorly conducted in patients with atrial fibril-lation. The incidence of stroke in the elderly can be re-duced by a wider and more appropriate use of a combina-tion of aspirin and warfarin.
STROKE IN DIABETIC PATIENTS
MODANI UDAR U OSOBA SA EÆERNOM BOLEÆU
Ante IvandiæNot receivedNije primljeno
CIGARETTE SMOKING AS A RISK FACTOR FOR STROKE
PUENJE KAO ÈIMBENIK RIZIKA ZA MODANI UDAR
Nevenka Èop-BlaiæUniversity Department of Neurology, Sestre milosrdnice University Hospital,Reference Center for Neurovascular Disorders, Ministry of Health of the Republic of Croatia, Zagreb, CroatiaKlinika za neurologiju, Klinièka bolnica Sestre milosrdnice,Referentni centar za neurovaskularne poremeæaje Ministarstva zdravstva Republike Hrvatske, Zagreb
Meðu brojnim riziènim èimbenicima odgovornim zarazvoj i nastanak modanog udara puenje se istièe kao èim-benik koji istodobno na razlièite naèine ugroava funkcion-
Among numerous risk factors that are responsible forthe onset and development of stroke, cigarette smokingis emphasized as a factor that simultaneously affects the
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iranje cirkulacijskog sustava. Aktivnim i pasivnim pue-njem u tijelo se unosi nekoliko tisuæa kemijskih sastojaka.Provedeno je niz istraivanja o mehanizmima djelovanjapojedinih komponenata duhanskog dima na vaskularnisustav i druge organske sustave u tijelu, dok se o njihovimmeðusobnim interakcijama, kao i interferiranju s uzima-njem razlièitih lijekova jo uvijek nedovoljno zna.Kod puaèa je naðeno da ovisno o kolièini popuenihcigareta imaju znaèajno viu razinu ukupnog kolesterola,triglicerida, lipoproteina vrlo niske gustoæe (VLDL), lipo-proteina niske gustoæe (LDL) te niu razinu lipoproteinavisoke gustoæe (HDL) i apolipoproteina A 1, koji imaju an-gioprotektivno djelovanje. Zbog poremeæene lipolize kodpuaèa nakon to su konzumirali masni obrok ne dolazi dopovienja HDL-a, to se normalno uoèava kod nepuaèa.Ova se pojava objanjava time to nikotin potièe oslobaða-nje adrenalina, poveæava se koncentracija slobodnih mas-nih kiselina (FFA) koje potièu jetreno luèenje VLDL-a.Koncentracija HDL-a se mijenja obrnuto s koncentracijomVLDL-a. Uz to, kod puaèa je zabiljeena i poviena kon-centracija tromboksana A 2 te poveæana reaktivnost trom-bocita. Puaèi takoðer imaju povienu razinu faktora VII. ifibrinogena. Oslobaðanje prostaciklina i faktora EDR kojireguliraju bazalni tonus krvnih ila takoðer je kod dugo-godinjih puaèa poremeæeno. Postoje istraivanja kojaupuæuju na moguænost oteæenja endotelnih stanica ugljikmonoksidom to ga sadri duhanski dim, zbog èega se po-veæava propusnost stijenke i omoguæuje veæe infiltriranjelipida. Uz navedene mehanizme djelovanja puenje izazi-va i niz drugih procesa koji doprinose aterogenezi. Speci-fiènost puenja je u tome to puaèi heterogenu smjesu spreko èetiri tisuæe razlièitih kemijskih spojeva najèeæeunose u tijelo dvadesetak i vie puta na dan, i to kroz dugorazdoblje. Opetovana simpatièka stimulacija i vazokon-strikcijsko djelovanje nikotina, uza smanjenu razinu kisi-ka u krvi, s obzirom na to da je dio hemoglobina pretvorenu fizioloki neaktivan karboksihemoglobin, znaèajno dopri-nose aterogenezi. S farmakolokog stajalita, nikotin, posvom kemijskom sastavu alkaloid, sastojak je duhanskogdima s najsnanijim djelovanjem. Nikotin je, uz to tougroava funkcioniranje cirkulacijskog sustava, izrazitoadiktivan i smatra se odgovornim za razvoj metabolièneovisnosti.Rezultati epidemiolokih istraivanja upuæuju na to damali postotak mladih koji poènu puiti, tek oko pet posto,ostaje na nekoliko cigareta na dan, dok se kod ostalih po-stupno razvija tolerancija i postaju ovisni. Uzimajuæi u obzirèinjenicu da je puenje pandemijski proireno, da brojpuaèa unatoè svim dokazima o tetnosti puenja za zdrav-lje u mnogim zemljama i dalje raste, naroèito meðu mladi-ma, moe se u buduænosti, ako se ovaj trend ne promijeni,
circulatory system function in a number of ways. By eitheractive or passive cigarette smoking, several thousands ofvarious chemical substances are taken to the body. Manystudies have investigated the mechanisms of action ofparticular tobacco smoke components on the vascular sys-tem and other organ systems in the body, whereas theirinteractions as well as interferences with various drugs stillremain partially obscure.Depending on the number of cigarettes, smokers havebeen found to have significantly higher levels of total cho-lesterol, triglycerides, very low density lipoprotein (VLDL)and low density lipoprotein (LDL), and lower levels of highdensity lipoprotein (HDL) and apolipoprotein A1, knownfor their angioprotective action. In smokers, due to im-paired lipolysis, the intake of fatty meal is not followed bya HDL increase, which is normally observed in nonsmok-ers. This phenomenon has been explained by the fact thatnicotine stimulates the release of adrenaline, followed byan increase in the concentration of free fatty acids (FFA),which stimulate hepatic secretion of VLDL. The concen-tration of HDL changes inversely to the concentration ofVLDL. In addition, an elevated concentration of throm-boxane A2 and increased platelet reactivity have been re-corded in smokers. Smokers also have elevated levels offactor VII and fibrinogen. The release of prostacycline andEDR factor, which regulate basal vascular tonus, is alsoimpaired in longterm smokers. Some studies have suggest-ed the possible endothelial cell damage by carbon monox-ide contained in tobacco smoke, thus increasing the vas-cular wall permeability and enabling massive lipid infiltra-tion. In addition to these mechanisms of action, cigarettesmoking induces a number of other processes that contrib-ute to atherogenesis.The specific feature of cigarette smoking is that a he-terogeneous mixture of more than 4000 different chemi-cal compounds are usually taken to the body on 20 or moreoccasions daily over a long period of time. The repetitivesympathetic stimulation and vasoconstrictive action ofnicotine, along with a decreased blood oxygen level, be-cause hemoglobin has been in part transformed to thephysiologically inactive carboxyhemoglobin, contributesignificantly to the development of atherogenesis.From the pharmacological point of view, nicotine, analkaloid by its chemical composition, is a tobacco consti-tuent with the most potent action. In addition to aggra-vating the circulatory system function, nicotine is extreme-ly addictive and is considered responsible for the develop-ment of metabolic dependence. Results of epidemiologicstudies suggest that a small percentage, not more than 5%,of young people who start smoking remain on only severalcigarettes a day, whereas all others gradually develop tol-erance and become dependent.
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oèekivati jo vie malignih i cirkulacijskih bolesti koje suizravno vezane uz puenje duhana. Relativan rizik od nas-tanka subarahnoidne hemoragije kod mukaraca, dugogo-dinjih tekih puaèa (oni koji pue vie od dvadeset ciga-reta na dan) i ena puaèica je 7,3 u usporedbi s mukarci-ma koji nisu nikada puili i enama nepuaèicama. Rizikod ishemijskog modanog udara je kod tekih puaèa 2,7,a kod puaèa koji pue manje od dvadeset cigareta na dan2,2 u odnosu na nepuaèe. Prestankom puenja taj se riziksmanjuje. Na razini svijeta raèuna se da svakih deset sekun-da netko umire kao rtva puenja. Modani udar se nalazivisoko na ljestvici mortaliteta i morbiditeta kako u razvije-nim zemljama tako i u Hrvatskoj. Puenje je u Hrvatskojjo uvijek, naalost, jedan od najveæih javno zdravstvenihproblema s obzirom na velik broj puaèa, poglavito meðuenama i meðu mladima. Za oèekivati je da aktivnosti napodruèju prevencije puenja i lijeèenja puaèa doprinesu ismanjenju pojavnosti modanog udara. Rizik puenja se ujavnosti jo uvijek podcjenjuje. Djeca i mladi su èesto iz-loeni neizravnim i izravnim pritiscima da zapale cigare-tu. Pasivno ili prisilno puenje je jo uvijek velik problemunatoè pozitivnim zakonskim propisima koji bi trebalipomoæi da to vie prostora bude osloboðeno duhanskogdima. Puaèi su najèeæe viestruki bolesnici. Èeæe obo-lijevaju od kroniènih bolesti koje zahtijevaju dugotrajnolijeèenje, èeæe borave u bolnici, izostaju s posla, postajuinvalidi i prije vremena umiru. Ne postoji zdrava razinapuenja duhana.Prestanak puenja, s druge strane, donosi niz prednos-ti  tjelesnih, emocionalnih, drutvenih i gospodarskih.Meðu prednostima prestanka puenja smanjenje rizikanastanka modanog udara je svakako jedna od vrlo znaèaj-nih prednosti, s obzirom na to da jedna treæina oboljelihod modanog udara umire, treæina ostaje ivjeti s manjomili veæom invalidnoæu, a samo treæina se oporavlja.
Considering the fact that cigarette smoking shows apandemic spread all over the world, and that the numberof smokers still is on an increase in many countries, espe-cially among the young, in spite of all evidence for the de-trimental effects of cigarette smoking, an ever rising rateof malignant and circulation diseases that are directly as-sociated with tobacco smoking should be expected in thefuture, may this unfavorable trend fail to change.The relative risk of subarachnoid hemorrhage in men,longterm heavy smokers (those smoking >20 cigarettes aday), and in women smokers is 7.3 as compared with themen and women who have never smoked cigarettes. Therisk of ischemic stroke is 2.7 in heavy smokers and 2.2 inthose smoking <20 cigarettes a day, as compared withnonsmokers. The risk decreases with quitting cigarettesmoking.In the world, it is estimated that every ten seconds oneperson dies from smoking. Stroke occupies a high place onthe scale of morbidity and mortality in both industrializedcountries and Croatia. In Croatia, unfortunately, smokingis still one of the major public health problems consider-ing the high proportion of smokers, especially among wom-en and young population. The activities taken in the fieldof smoking prevention and treatment of smokers are alsoexpected to contribute to the reduction of the prevalenceof stroke. The risk of cigarette smoking is still underesti-mated in the public. The children and adolescents are fre-quently exposed to direct and indirect pressures to light acigarette. Both passive and active smoking remains a greatproblem despite the legal provisions that should help thatas much space as possible be freed from cigarette smoke.Smokers are mostly multiple patients. They more fre-quently suffer from chronic diseases that require longtermtreatment, more frequently require hospitalization, are onsick-leave, become disabled, and die prematurely. Thereis no healthy level of cigarette smoking.On the other hand, quitting smoking is accompaniedby numerous advantages  physical, emotional, social andeconomic. Among the advantages of quitting smoking, thereduction in the risk of stroke certainly is one of the mostimportant, as it is known that one third of stroke patientsdie, one third have to live with minor or major disability,and only one third recover.
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STRES I MODANI UDAR
STRESS AND STROKE
Marinko DikanoviæDepartment of Neurology, Dr. Josip Benèeviæ General Hospital, Slavonski Brod, CroatiaOdjel za neurologiju, Opæa bolnica Dr. Josip Benèeviæ, Slavonski Brod
Today, most people are permanently exposed to chronicstress due to the ever faster living imposed by the modernlifestyle. In Croatia, even greater proportion of the popu-lation are exposed to stress due to the consequences of re-cent war actions. Although stress certainly is one of the riskfactors for the development of cerebrovascular diseases,there are many doubts about the exact definition of thestress concept, and especially of the way of measuringstress severity. A Canadian physician H. Selye was the firstto define stress as spiritual or physical overloading of thebody by exhaustion. The stress and stressors that provokestress are divided into acute and longlasting or chronicones, however, the latter is primarily considered as a riskfactor for stroke. Various neurobiological changes in thebody induced by stress are well known, e.g., activation ofthe neurohumoral hypothalamo-pituitary-adrenal axis withconsequential production of the stress hormone cortisol.Besides this, stress activates the production of the neu-rotransmitters adrenaline and noradrenaline,  and stimu-lates activation of the renin-angiotensin system, which inturn results in an enhanced production of angiotensin II,which ultimtely precipitates the development of athero-sclerosis. In patients with chronic posttraumatic stressdisorder (PTSP), prolonged production of cortisol, adre-naline and noradrenaline due to dysfunction of positivefeedback mechanism has been demonstrated, which re-sulted in the vasospasm of the circle of Willis vessels in asmany as 62% of patients in some studies. As a higher pre-valence of other risk factors has also been recorded in PTSPpatients, it suggests that these patients are at a higher riskof stroke. Today it is known that chronic stress also has animmunosuppressive action, and leads to granulocyte, andT and B lymphocyte count decrease, and thus to native andcellular immunity impairment, which then contributes tothe morbidity and mortality increase. Prolonged stress alsostimulates the development of arterial hypertension,which is the major risk factor for stroke. There are a num-ber of studies pointing to the role of stress as a risk factorfor stroke. War is definitely one of the strongest stressors,
U dananjem modernom svijetu je praktièno veæinaljudi zbog samog ubrzanog naèina ivota pod stalnim utje-cajem kroniènog stresa, a u naoj je zemlji broj ljudi podstresom jo i veæi zbog posljedica nedavno zavrenog rata.Iako je stres nedvojbeno jedan od èimbenika rizika za raz-voj cerebrovaskularne bolesti, postoji niz dvojbi o toènomdefiniranju pojma stresa te osobito o naèinima mjerenjajaèine stresa. Kanaðanin H. Selye je prvi lijeènik koji jestres definirao kao duevno ili tjelesno preoptereæenje or-ganizma iscrpljenoæu. Sam stres kao i stresori koji ga iza-zivaju dijele se na akutne i dugotrajne ili kroniène, ali sekao na èimbenik rizika za modani udar prvenstveno mislina dugotrajni stres. Poznate su razne neurobioloke pro-mjene u organizmu pod utjecajem stresa. Tako, primjerice,stres aktivira neurohumoralni hipotalamo-hipofizno-adrenalni sustav s posljediènim stvaranjem stres hormonakortizola. Uz to, stres aktivira stvaranje neurotransmiteraadrenalina i noradrenalina, te potièe aktiviranje renin-an-giotenzinskog sustava, to rezultira poveæanom proizvod-njom angiotenzina II., to pak u konaènici ubrzava razvojateroskleroze. Kod bolesnika s kroniènim posttraumatskimstresnim poremeæajem (PTSP) dokazana je produenaproizvodnja kortizola, adrenalina i noradrenalina, i to zbognefunkcioniranja mehanizma pozitivne povratne sprege,to je u nekim radovima rezultiralo vazospazmom krvnihila Willisova kruga kod èak 62% ovih bolesnika. Kako jekod bolesnika koji boluju od PTSP-a dokazana poveæanauèestalost i drugih èimbenika rizika, to upuæuje na zaklju-èak da bolesnici koji boluju od ove bolesti imaju poveæanrizik za nastanak modanog udara. Danas se zna kako kro-nièni stres ima i imunosupresivno djelova-nje, te da dovo-di do pada broja granulocita, T i B limfocita i tako oslab-ljuje uroðenu i staniènu imunost, to doprinosi poveæanjumorbiditeta i mortaliteta.Dugotrajan stres takoðer potièe razvoj arterijske hi-pertenzije koja je sama po sebi najznaèajniji èimbenik rizi-ka za nastanak modanog udara. Postoji niz radova koji naneizravan naèin pokazuju znaèenje stresa kao èimbenikarizika za razvoj modanog udara. Rat je nedvojbeno jedanod najjaèih stresora, to je pokazano u radovima koji su
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dokazali znaèajno poveæan broj bolesnika koji su zadobiliintracerebralno krvarenje i subarahnoidno krvarenje napodruèju Osijeka za vrijeme ratnih zbivanja u odnosu namirnodopsko razdoblje. Tijekom ratnih godina je i u Sara-jevu znaèajno poveæana incidencija modanih udara, i toosobito hemoragijskog u odnosu na razdoblje prije rata.Studije koje su analizirale utjecaj dugotrajnog stresa naèimbenike rizika za razvoj cerebrovaskularne bolesti supokazale kako je u skupini ratnih stradalnika-prognanikastatistièki znaèajno veæi udio bolesnika koji boluju od arte-rijske hipertenzije, hiperlipidemije i pretilosti u odnosu nakontrolnu skupinu, to dodatno ukazuje na to da stres  uzto to je sam po sebi èimbenik rizika  potièe i razvoj drugihèimbenika rizika za nastanak modanog udara. Takoðerpostoje radovi koji su u skupini prognanika dokazali po-veæan broj bolesnika s modanim udarom u odnosu na opæupopulaciju. Na osnovi dosadanjih spoznaja moemo zak-ljuèiti kako je prolongirani stres nedvojbeno jedan od èim-benika rizika za nastanak modanog udara, poglavitohemoragijskog, ali kako on posredno moe dodatno utije-cati i na poveæanje uèestalosti i drugih èimbenika rizika zarazvoj cerebrovaskularne bolesti.
as shown in the studies demonstrating a significantly great-er number of patients with intracerebral hemorrhage andsubarachnoid hemorrhage in the Osijek area during the waras compared with the peacetime period. A significant in-crease in the incidence of stroke, especially of hemorrhag-ic type of stroke, was also recorded in Sarajevo during thewar as compared with the peacetime period. Studies ana-lyzing the effect of prolonged stress on the risk factors forcerebrovascular disease have shown a statistically signifi-cantly higher proportion of patients with arterial hyperten-sion, hyperlipidemia and obesity in the group of war suf-ferers-refugees than in the control group of subjects, thusadditionally pointing to stress acting as both a risk factorby itself and stimulating the development of other riskfactors for stroke. Other studies have demonstrated anincreased proportion of stroke patients in the group ofrefugees as compared with the general population. Accord-ingly, the present knowledge about stress indicates thatprolonged stress is definitely one of the risk factors forstroke, especially for hemorrhagic stroke, and can also ad-ditionally increase the prevalence of other risk factors forthe development of cerebrovascular disease.
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Main Topic III III. glavna tema
APPROACHES IN THE PREVENTION OF STROKE
PRISTUPI U PREVENCIJI MODANOG UDARA
Josip PaliæUniversity Department of Neurology, Osijek University Hospital, Osijek, CroatiaKlinika za neurologiju, Klinièka bolnica Osijek, Osijek
Both Croatian and Anglo-Saxon authors (Maxcy, Wil-son, Babu) have recently been ever more focused on theepidemiology and extension of the definition of noncon-tagious diseases (malignant diseases, diseases of the cir-culatory system, mental disorders, traumatism, malnutri-tion). Among the central nervous system diseases, cere-brovascular diseases occupy the leading position, and ev-ery research in the field contributes to the solution ofstroke issues.The latest concepts on stroke prevention attract evermore interest. The high incidence, prevalence and eco-nomic cost of stroke make it amenable to prevention. Therecent preventive approaches to stroke imply two mainstrategies: mass approach and individual high risk ap-proach.In mass approach, the objective is to stimulate lifestylemodifications and to moderately lower the level of riskfactors in all individuals within a population. Individualhigh risk approach addresses individuals with high riskfactors and implies use of medication such as antihyper-tensives, statins, etc., in an attempt to reduce the risk ofstroke. The two strategies are complementary in the pre-vention of stroke. Nowadays, the manifestations of strokecan be prevented by acting systematically upon particularfactors through national programs for their elimination, byuse of preventive measures, and especially by appropriatedietary habits and lifestyle modification. Many studies
PREVENTION OF STROKEPREVENCIJA MODANOG UDARA
U novije vrijeme nai kao i anglosaksonski autori (Maxcy,Wilson, Babu) daju sve veæu vanost epidemiologiji i pro-irenju definicije nezaraznih bolesti (maligne bolesti, boles-ti cirkulacijskog sustava, mentalne bolesti, traumatizam,neishranjenost). Meðu bolestima sredinjega ivèanogsustava (SS) cerebrovaskularne bolesti zauzimaju vodeæemjesto. Svako njihovo prouèavanje predstavlja doprinosrjeavanju problematike modanog udara. Najnovijespoznaje o prevenciji modanog udara pobuðuju sve veæezanimanje. Visoka incidencija i uèestalost te ekonomskitrokovi èine modani udar pogodnim za prevenciju. Naj-noviji preventivni pristupi modanom udaru podrazumi-jevaju dvije glavne strategije: masovni pristup  èiji je ciljuvoditi promjene naèina ivota i umjereno smanjiti razinuèimbenika rizika u svih pojedinaca u populaciji; i indivi-dualni pristup visokog rizika  koji se odnosi na osobe s vi-sokim èimbenicima rizika, a podrazumijeva upotrebu lije-kova kao to su antihipertenzivi, statini i dr. u cilju sma-njivanja rizika modanog udara. Ove su dvije strategije kom-plementarne u prevenciji modanog udara. Danas se mani-festacije modanog udara mogu sprijeèiti sistematskimutjecajima na pojedine èimbenike, nacionalnim programi-ma u suzbijanju nekih èimbenika rizika te poduzimanjupreventivnih mjera, a osobito naèinom prehrane i mijen-janjem ivotnih navika. Mnogobrojna istraivanja ukazalasu na postojanje èimbenika rizika koji uvjetuju razvoj i ishodmodanog udara. Ti bi se èimbenici mogli podijeliti u dvije
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skupine, tj. na unutarnje èimbenike rizika u koje ubraja-mo arterijsku hipertenziju, srèane bolesti, eæernu bolest,adipozitet, promjene hematokrita, povienu razinu fibri-nogena, poviene masnoæe u krvi, uznapredovalu atero-sklerozu; te vanjske èimbenike rizika kao to su puenje,konzumacija alkohola, tjelesna neaktivnost, meteorolokièimbenici, nepravilna prehrana, uzimanje nekih lijekova.Zanimljiv je stav neuroepidemiologa Bonite koji kronologi-ju etiopatogeneze modanog udara svodi na dva zbivanja:prvenstvena je osnova genetska predispozicija na koju senadopunjuju vanjski èimbenici. Arterijska hipertenzijanajznaèajniji je èimbenik rizika za pojavu cerebrovasku-larnih bolesti. Framinghamska studija ukazuje na to daosobe s ustanovljenom hipertenzijom imaju dvostruko veæirizik za modani udar nego one s normalnim tlakom. Onikoji su na granici arterijske hipertenzije imaju 50% veæi rizikza modani udar. Dislipidemija je dobro utemeljen èimbe-nik rizika za koronarne bolesti, ali je nje-zina povezanost smodanim udarom ostala nejasna, moda zbog heterogenenaravi udara. Frakcija kolesterola HDL ima obrnut utjecajna razvoj ateroskleroze, dok povienje frakcije LDL izravnoutjeèe na incidenciju bolesti srca. Prilikom puenja dolazido oteæenja endotela arterijske stijenke, a poveæava sekoncentracija karboksihemoglobina u krvi, to smanjujeprijenos kisika do stanica i uvjetuje hipoksiju. Ovisnost opuenju dovodi do povienja LDL-a i snienja HDL-a ukrvi, a pri prestanku puenja dolazi do regresije ateroskle-roze, a time i do smanjenja rizika. Zakljuèujemo kako bisveopæim nastojanjima trebalo pridruiti i prevenciju raz-voja srèanih bolesti, s obzirom na to da su modani udar isrèane bolesti u visokoj meðuovisnosti. Svi lijeènici, po-glavito oni u primarnoj zdravstvenoj zatiti, trebali bi sedodatno obrazovati o medikamentnim i nemedikament-nim naèinima preventivnog djelovanja, pogotovo o vanostisustavne kontrole krvnog tlaka, sveobuhvatnim programi-ma koji upozoravaju na tetnost puenja i  prekomjernekonzumacije alkohola, dijetetskim savjetovanjem, te o far-makolokom znaèenju uzimanja lijekova koji sniavajumasnoæe u krvi i drugim naèinima voðenja zdravog ivotakao to je redovita tjelovjeba. tovie, lijeènici bi se tre-bali intenzivno obrazovati u postavljanju pravilnih indikaci-ja za primjenu antikoagulantne i antitrombotske terapije,zatim o indikacijama za karotidnu endarterektomiju kodkardiovaskularnih bolesnika, kao i radi prevencije moda-nog udara.Srednjokolce i mladi odrasle ljude treba biti posebnoupozoravati na tetnost puenja i to bi ih saznanje trebaloobeshrabriti u stvaranju navike puenja. Obrazovanje tre-ba biti povezan s pravnim i ekonomskim mjerama kojepodupiru masovni pristup prevenciji.
have pointed to the existence of risk factors influencingthe development and outcome of stroke. These factors canbe divided into two groups: intrinsic and extrinsic risk fac-tors.Intrinsic risk factors include arterial hypertension, car-diac diseases, diabetes mellitus, adiposity, hematocritimpairment, increased fibrinogen, increased blood lipids,and advanced atherosclerosis. Extrinsic risk factors are ciga-rette smoking, alcohol consumption, physical inactivity,weather factors, inappropriate dietary habits, and somedrugs.According to Bonita, a neuroepidemiologist, the etio-pathogenesis of stroke can be chronologically reduced totwo events: it is primarily underlaid by genetic predispo-sition, superimposed by the extrinsic factors.Arterial hypertension is the major risk factor for thedevelopment of cerebrovascular disease. Framinghamstudy has shown that subjects with established hyperten-sion are at a twofold risk of stroke than the subjects withnormal blood pressure, and in those with borderline valu-es of blood pressure the risk of stroke is greater by 50%.Dyslipidemia is a well established risk factor for coronarydiseases, however, its association with stroke remains ob-scure, perhaps due to the heterogeneous nature of stroke.The HDL cholesterol fraction has an inverse effect on thedevelopment of atherosclerosis, whereas an increase inLDL fraction directly correlates with the incidence ofcardiac diseases.Cigarette smoking causes lesion of the arterial wallendothelium and elevation of the carboxyhemoglobin con-centration in the blood, which in turn reduces the trans-fer of oxygen to the cells and leads to hypoxia. Cigarettedependence leads to LDL increase and HDL decrease inthe blood, whereas cessation of smoking results in regres-sion of atherosclerosis and thus in stroke risk reduction.Accordingly, it is concluded that the prevention of car-diac diseases should be added to the overall efforts in strokeprevention, because there is a strong inter-relationshipbetween stroke and cardiac diseases.All physicians, especially those in primary health care,should receive additional training in medicamentous andnonmedicamentous modalities of preventive action, espe-cially on the high importance of systematic blood pressurecontrol, through comprehensive programs warning of thedetrimental effects of cigarette smoking, excessive alco-hol consumption; dietetic counseling; pharmacologic as-pects of blood lipid lowering agents; and on all elementsof healthy lifestyle such as regular physical activity. Themore so, physicians should be intensely trained in estab-lishing correct indications for the use of anticoagulant andantithrombotic therapy, and for carotid endarterectomy incardiovascular patients as well as for stroke prevention.
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THE ROLE OF MEDIA IN STROKE PREVENTION
ULOGA MEDIJA U PREVENCIJI MODANOG UDARA
Veljko ÐorðeviæUniversity Department of Psychiatry, Zagreb University Hospital Center, Zagreb, CroatiaKlinika za psihijatriju, Klinièki bolnièki centar Zagreb, Zagreb
Not receivedNije primljeno
Teenagers and young adults should be specially ad-dressed by warnings on the harmful effects of cigarettesmoking, which information should discourage them todevelop smoking habit. Education should be accompaniedby legal and economic measures that support the massapproach to stroke prevention.
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ANTIOXIDANTS AND DIET IN THE PREVENTION OFCEREBROVASCULAR DISORDERS
ANTIOKSIDANSI I NAÈIN PREHRANE U PREVENCIJICEREBROVASKULARNIH OTEÆENJA
Davor JanèuljakUniversity Department of Neurology, Osijek University Hospital, Osijek, CroatiaKlinika za neurologiju, Klinièka bolnica Osijek, Osijek
The causal relationship between the type of diet anddevelopment of stroke has not been fully investigated.Large ecologic studies indicate that excessive intake ofdietery fat could be associated with an increased risk of
Neposredna povezanost uzimanja odreðene vrste hranei nastanka modanog udara jo uvijek nije dovoljnoistraena. Velike ekoloke studije ukazuju na to da preko-mjerno uzimanje masnoæa u hrani nosi povien rizik za
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stroke and coronary ischemic disease. The Framinghamstudy, on the other hand, has found an inverse correlationbetween dietary fat and ischemic stroke. In addition to fat,large quantities of salt in the diet increase the risk of strokedue to the blood pressure elevation. Another dietary ingre-dient that may influence circulatory disesase is elevatedhomocystein. The Framingham study has demonstratedthat folate, and vitamin B12 and B6 deficits are the mostcommon cause of hyperhomocysteinemia in the riskgroups. According to case-control studies, substitution ofB6 vitamin may decrease the risk of stroke. Daily dietaryintake of fruit and vegetables may have a favorable effectin the prevention of stroke, because they contain antioxi-dants (vitamins C and E, and provitamin A) that neutral-ize free radicals after LDL cholesterol oxidation and thusprevent the occurrence of atherosclerotic plaques.
modani udar i koronarnu srèanu bolest. Framinghamskastudija pak ukazuje na obrnutu povezanost izmeðu mas-noæa u prehrani i nastanka ishemijskog modanog udara.Uz masnoæe, poveæano soljenje hrane poveæava rizikmodanog udara, jer dovodi do hipertenzije. Sljedeæi èim-benik u prehrani koji moe nepovoljno djelovati na cirku-lacijske bolesti je povieni homocistein. Framinghamskastudija pokazuje da je manjak folata, vitamina B 12 i B 6najèeæi uzrok povienja homocisteina u ugroenim skupi-nama. Takoðer, nadoknada vitamina B6 moe, prema kon-troliranim klinièkim studijama, smanjiti rizik za modaniudar. Uzimanje voæa i povræa u svakodnevnoj prehrani moepovoljno djelovati u prevenciji modanog udara. Ove namir-nice sadre antioksidanse (vitamini C i E, provitamin A)koji djeluju na slobodne radikale nastale oksidacijom LDLkolesterola i tako sprjeèavaju aterosklerotske plakove.
PHYSICAL ACTIVITY IN THE PREVENTION OF STROKE
TJELESNA AKTIVNOST U PREVENCIJI MODANOG UDARA
Mira KadojiæDepartment of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, Osijek University Hospital, Osijek, CroatiaOdjel za fizikalnu medicinu i rehabilitaciju, Klinièka bolnica Osijek, Osijek
Pojam tjelesne aktivnosti odnosi se na miiæni rad sodgovarajuæim poveæanjem energetske potronje iznadrazine mirovanja. U visokoindustrijaliziranom svijetu tje-lesni rad ièezava pred mehanizacijom i robotikom, a tje-lesna neaktivnost postaje vaan rizièni èimbenik za razvojmnogih kroniènih bolesti. Smatra se da je najmanje pedesetposto promjena koje se pripisuju starenju u populaciji raz-vijenog svijeta uzrokovano atrofijom uslijed neaktivnosti.Stoga zabrinjava podatak da u razvijenim zemljama 60% do85% odraslih ive sedanternim naèinom ivota. Postojebrojni znanstveni dokazi o povezanosti razine tjelesne ak-tivnosti i zdravlja, a najvie je radova koji dokazuju pove-zanost redovite tjelovjebe i smanjenja incidencije morbidi-teta od koronarne bolesti srca, eæerne bolesti neovisne oinzulinu, karcinoma debelog crijeva te osteoporoze i njezi-nih klinièkih manifestacija. Redovita tjelesna aktivnostodgovarajuæe vrste, intenziteta, trajanja i uèestalosti pobolj-ava fizièku sposobnost, ponajprije poboljanjem uèin-kovitosti transportnog sustava za kisik, boljim utrokom
The term physical activity refers to muscle work witha corresponding increase in energy consumption above thelevel at rest. In industrialized countries, physical work hasbeen vanishing due to mechanization and robotics, andphysical inactivity is becoming an important risk factor forthe development of many chronic diseases. It is estimat-ed that at least 50% of changes attributed to aging in thepopulation of the industrialized world are caused by atro-phy due to inactivity. It is disturbing to learn that in de-veloped countries, 60% to 85% of adults live a sedentarystyle of life. There is strong scientific evidence for theassociation between the level of physical activity andhealth, and most studies demonstrate an association ofregular exercise with a decrease in the incidence of coro-nary heart disease, non-insulin dependent diabetes mel-litus, colon carcinoma, and osteoporosis and its clinicalmanifestations.Regular physical activity of appropriate type, intensi-ty, duration and frequency improves physical ability, pri-
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energetskih tvari te poboljanjem regulacijskih mehaniza-ma ivèanog sustava. Aerobni kapacitet visoko aktivnihosoba smanjuje se samo 1%-2% za svako desetljeæe ivota,dok je u tjelesno neaktivnih osoba ovaj pad viestruko veæi.Pozitivni uèinci tjelesne aktivnosti na ljudski organizamogledaju se u slijedeæem: tjelesna aktivnost utjeèe na sma-njenje tjelesne teine, a udruena s pravilnom prehranompomae u njezinoj dugoroènoj kontroli, te titi od razvojaateroskleroze; mijenja lipoproteinski profil poveæanjemkoncentracije HDL kolesterola i smanjenjem razine serum-skih triglicerida; poboljava metabolizam ugljikohidrata isniava inzulin u serumu; sniava sistemski krvni tlak umirovanju i za vrijeme napora; smanjuje adrenergiène po-sljedice stresa; smanjuje agregaciju tromobocita i poveæa-va fibrinolizu; èuva kotanu masu i titi od osteoporoze;poboljava pokretljivost, snagu i izdrljivost, poboljavaraspoloenje i potièe samopouzdanje. Da bi tjelovjeba bilakorisna ona mora biti redovita, uèestala (najmanje dva dotri puta na tjedan, najbolje svakodnevno), odgovarajuæegintenziteta (najèeæe umjerenog i/ili prilagoðenog premakriterijima fizioloke starosti osobe) te odgovarajuæega tra-janja. Preporuèuje se barem 30 minuta kretanja, odnosnoaktivnosti koje ukljuèuju rad velikih miiænih skupina krozdue vrijeme, a odabiru se prema zdravstvenom stanju isklonostima osobe odnosno bolesnika: pjeaèenje, brzohodanje, plivanje, vonja biciklom, vrtlarenje, obavljanjekuæanskih poslova, uporaba stubita umjesto lifta i sl. Li-teraturni podaci o utjecaju tjelesne aktivnosti na primar-nu i sekundarnu prevenciju modanog udara su kontroverz-ni. Ipak, veæina prospektivnih studija pokazala je da fiziè-ka aktivnost smanjenjuje rizik za modani udar. Rezultatiprovedenih studija ukazuju na to da je ta korist prisutna uoba spola, u mlaðih i starijih osoba, kao i u osoba s ili bezprethodne koronarne bolesti. Pritom se ne navode port-ske aktivnosti kao neophodne. Umjerena razina tjelesneaktivnosti moe biti dovoljna za postizanje znaèajnog sma-njenja rizika od modanog udara, kao i opæenito smanjenjakardiovaskularnog rizika.
marily by improving the efficiency of the oxygen transportsystem, better utilization of energy substances, and im-provement of the nervous system regulatory mechanisms.Aerobic capacity of highly active persons decreases by only1% - 2% per decade of life, whereas in physically inactiveindividuals this decrease is twofold.The favorable effects of physical activity on the humanbody reflect in the following: physical activity results inbody weight reduction; in combination with appropriatedietary habits it helps in longterm body weight regulation;protects from the development of atherosclerosis; modi-fies lipoprotein profile by increasing HDL cholesterol anddecreasing serum triglycerides; improves the metabolismof carbohydrates and lowers serum insulin; lowers systemicblood pressure at rest and on exercise; reduces adrenergicconsequences of stress; decreases platelet aggregation andincreases fibrinolysis; protects bone mass and providesprotection from osteoporosis; improves mobility, strengthand endurance; improves the mood and stimulates self-confidence.For the physical activity to be really useful it should beregular, frequent (at least twice a week, or daily at best),of appropriate intensity (mostly moderate and/or modifiedaccording to the criteria of the individuals physiologic age),and of appropriate duration. At least 30 minutes of move-ment are recommended, including activities that imply thework of large muscle groups for a longer period of time andchosen according to the subjects or patients health con-dition and preferences: walking, fast walking, swimming,cycling, gardening, house work, climbing stairs instead ofusing elevator, etc.Literature data on the effect of physical activity on theprimary and secondary prevention of stroke are controver-sial, however, most prospective studies have shown thatphysical activity reduces the risk of stroke. Results of thestudies suggest these beneficial effects to be present inboth sexes, in both young and elderly individuals, and inthose with or without previous coronary disease. Sportactivities are not mentioned as absolutely necessary, as amoderate level of physical activity can be sufficient toachieve a significant reduction in the risk of stroke andcardiovascular risk in general. References / Literatura1. MIIGOJ-DURAKOVIÆ M, et al. Tjelesno vjebanje i zdravlje.Zagreb: Fakultet za fizièku kulturu Sveuèilita u Zagrebu, 1999.2. ÈATIPOVIÆ-VESELICA K, ÈATIPOVIÆ B. Do zdravog srca dije-tom i naèinom ivljenja. Osijek, 1993.3. PATE RR, PRATT M, BLAIR SN, et al. Physical activity and pub-lic health: a recommendation from the Centers for Disease Controland the American College of Sports Medicine. JAMA 1995;273:402-7.4. International Federation of Sports Medicine. Physical exercise an im-portant factor for health: a position statement from the InternationalFederation of Sports Medicine. Int J Sports Med 1989;10:460-1.
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Main T opic IV IV. glavna tema
DIAGNOSIS OF STROKEDIJAGNOSTIKA MODANOG UDARA
CLASSIFICATION, CLINICAL SIGNSAND SYMPTOMS OF STROKEKLASIFIKACIJA I KLINIÈKA SLIKA MODANOG UDARA
Slava Podobnik-arkanjiUniversity Department of Neurology, Sestre milosrdnice University Hospital,Reference Center for Neurovascular Disorders, Ministry of Health of the Republic of Croatia, Zagreb, CroatiaKlinika za neurologiju, Klinièka bolnica Sestre milosrdnice,Referentni centar za neurovaskularne poremeæaje Ministarstva zdravstva Republike Hrvatske, Zagreb
Stroke is a clinical syndrome characterized by an acuteloss of focal brain function lasting for more than 24 hoursor leading to death, which is thought to be due to eitherspontaneous hemorrhage into or over the brain substance(primarily intracerebral or subarachnoid hemorrhage, i.e.hemorrhagic stroke) or inadequate blood supply to a partof the brain as the result of low blood  flow, thrombosis orembolism associated with diseases of the blood vessels,heart or blood (ischemic stroke, cerebral infarction). Tran-sient ischemic attack (TIA) of the brain is the same eventas ischemic stroke as defined above, but the symptomsresolve within 24 hours. Once the diagnosis of a TIA orstroke has been established, the next step is to localize thepart of the brain and vascular system that has been affect-ed. This depends on the basic knowledge of neuroanato-my, cerebrovascular anatomy and common clinical strokesyndromes.Carotid and Vertebrobasilar Territory IschemiaBlood supply to the brain is delivered by the two in-ternal carotid and two vertebral arteries, which anastamoseat the base of the brain to form the circle of Willis. Thecarotid artery system supplies the anterior two-thirds ofthe brain (anterior circulation), and the vertebrobasilararterial system supplies the posterior third of the brain(posterior circulation).
Modani udar je klinièki sindrom uzrokovan akutnimgubitkom modane funkcije koji traje dulje od 24 sata ilidovodi do smrti, a nastaje zbog spontanog krvarenja (in-tracerebralnog ili subarahnoidnog) ili pak modane ishe-mije uzrokovane hemodinamski, trombozom ili embolijom,povezano s promjenama na samim krvnim ilama ili srèa-nom boleæu (ishemijski modani udar  modani infarkt).Tranzitorna ishemijska ataka (TIA) mozga je ustvari istozbivanje kao ishemijski modani udar, ali se simptomi po-vlaèe unutar 24 sata. Kada se postavi dijagnoza TIA-e ilimodanog udara, sljedeæi korak je ustanoviti mjesto umozgu i arteriju koji su zahvaæeni. To ovisi o baziènimspoznajama o neuroanatomiji, cerebrovaskularnoj anatomijii sindromima koji nastaju kod modanog udara.Ishemija u karotidnom i vertebrobazilarnom slivuMozak krvlju opskrbljuju dvije unutarnje karotidne idvije vertebralne arterije koje anastomoziraju na bazi mozgatvoreæi Willisov krug. Karotidne arterije opskrbljuju krvljuprednje dvije treæine mozga (prednja cirkulacija), a verte-brobazilarni sustav opskrbljuje krvlju stranju treæinumozga (stranja cirkulacija). Okluzija unutarnje karotidnearterije, ako je simptomatska, obièno daje simptome ishe-mije teritorija srednje modane arterije, ali oftalmièna iprednja modana arterija mogu takoðer biti ukljuèene, ovis-no o kolateralnoj cirkulaciji. Okluzija unutarnje karotidne
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arterije moe uzrokovati monokularno sljepilo, ispad vid-nog polja, kontralateralnu hemiparezu, hemihipesteziju,disfaziju ili afaziju, slabost kontralateralne noge ili stopa-la, abuliju, inkontinenciju. Ishemija u vertebrobazilarnompodruèju ukljuèuje kombinaciju simptoma: tetraparezu,diplopiju, vertigo, kortikalno sljepilo, cerebelarnu ataksi-ju. Najèeæe je teko sa sigurnoæu utvrditi koja je arterijauzrok ishemije, jer su pojedini dijelovi mozga opskrbljenikrvlju iz karotidnog i vertebrobazilarnog sliva. Simptomikoji su prisutni i u sluèajevima karotidne i vertebrobazilarneishemije su: hemipareza, hemihipestezija, dizartrija.Sindromi kod modanog udaraSindromi nastali modanim udarom zasnivaju se naklinièkoj slici i mogu se redefinirati pomoæu kompjutori-zirane tomografije mozga. Oni daju informaciju o anatom-skoj i vaskularnoj lokalizaciji lezije, etiologiji i prognozi.Najèeæi klinièki sindromi kod modanog udara su: TACS  totalni anteriorni cirkulacijski sindrom, u oko20% sluèajeva; PACS  parcijalni anteriorni cirkulacijski sindrom, u oko30% sluèajeva; LACS  lakunarni cirkulacijski sindrom, u oko 25%sluèajeva; POCS  posteriorni cirkulacijski sindrom, u oko 25%sluèajeva. Oko 1% bolesnika s modanim udarom ne odgovara nitijednom od ovih sindroma.Modani infarkti graniènih podruèjaInfarkti graniènih podruèja su infarkti u graniènimzonama uzmeðu dvaju arterijskih teritorija. Postoje tri glav-na granièna podruèja: granièni (povrni) teritoriji srednje modane arterije iprednje modane arterije u frontoparasagitalnoj regiji(prednja granièna zona); povrni teritorij izmeðu srednje i stranje modane ar-terije u parietookcipitalnoj regiji (stanja graniènazona); povrni teritorij penetrantnih arterija i dubokih lentiku-lostriatalnih grana srednje modane arterije u periven-trikularnoj bijeloj modanoj tvari (subkortikalna graniè-na zona).Modani infarkti u graniènim podruèjima uglavnom suuzrokovani smanjenim protokom krvi koji moe nastatizbog naglog pada tlaka (kao kod srèanog aresta) ili pak kodokluzije unutarnje karotidne arterije.
Internal carotid artery occlusion, if symptomatic, usu-ally produces symptoms of ischemia in the middle cere-bral artery territory, but the ophthalmic and anterior cere-bral artery territories can also be involved, alone or in com-bination with middle cerebral artery, depending on collat-eral supply. The occlusion of internal carotid artery maycause monocular blindness or altitudinal field defect; con-tralateral hemiparesis; hemisensory loss; dysphasia or apha-sia (dominant hemisphere); contralateral foot and legweakness, abulia, incontinence.Vertebrobasilar territory ischemia includes a combina-tion of symptoms: tetraparesis, diplopia, vertigo, corticalblindness, cerebellar ataxia.More often than not, it is difficult to be certain whicharterial territory is involved in an ischemic event of thebrain. This is because certain pathways receive their bloodsupply from both the carotid and vertebrobasIlar arteriesat different levels. Symptoms and signs that occur with ca-rotid and vertebrobasilar ischemia include hemiparesis,hemisensory deficit, dysarthria.Stroke SyndromesThese syndromes are based on clinical features but canbe further refined, if necesssary by CT imaging. They pro-vide valuable information about the anatomical and vas-cular location, etiology, and prognosis of the stroke. Com-mon clinical stroke syndromes are: TACS, total anterior circulation syndrome  about 20%of cases PACS, partial anterior circulation syndrome  about30% od cases LACS, lacunar syndrome  about 25% of cases POCS, posterior circulation syndrome  about 25% ofcases about 1% of stroke patients do not fit any of these syn-dromesBoundary (Border) Zone InfarctionsBoundary (border) zone infarcts are infarcts in theborder zones between arterial territories. There are threemajor boundary zones, which lie between: the superficial territories of the middle cerebral arteryand anterior cerebral artery in the frontoparasagittal re-gion (anterior boundary zone) the superficial territories of the middle cerebral arteryand posterior cerebral artery in the parieto-occipital re-gion (posterior boundary zone) the superficial medullary penetrators and deep lentic-ulostriate territories of the middle cerebral artery in theparaventricular white matter of the corona radiata (sub-cortical boundary zone)
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NEUROIMAGING (CT AND MRI)IN THE DIAGNOSIS OF STROKE
NEUROIMAGING METODE (CT I MRI)U DIJAGNOSTICI MODANOG UDARA
Miljenko Kalousek, Zoran RumboldtUniversity Department for Diagnostic and Interventional Radiology,Sestre milosrdnice University Hospital, Zagreb, CroatiaKlinièki zavod za dijagnostièku i intervencijsku radiologiju,Klinièka bolnica Sestre milosrdnice, Zagreb
From 1973, when computed tomography (CT) was firstemployed in diagnostic work-up of brain diseases, it hasbecome widely used in patients with vascular brain lesions.The roles of CT are multiple: visualization of the ischem-ic process in its early stage; evaluation of the lesion; fol-low-up; and detection of possible complications. Otherimaging techniques are used in stroke evaluation, howev-er, CT remains the first modality in most cases and insti-tutions.CT technique has been significantly improved andrefined over the past three decades: the number of detec-tors as well as spatial resolution have increased, greatlyimproving the image quality and thus visualization of an-atomical and pathological details. With the introduction ofspiral and multislice scanners, the imaging time has be-come significantly shorter, with additional capabilities suchas CT angiography (CTA).Early visualization of lesions by CT or magnetic reso-nance imaging (MRI) is crucial for modern approach tostroke, and the decision for thrombolytic or more conser-vative treatment is based on the imaging findings.The basic signs of an acute (<24 h) cerebral infarct inthe middle cerebral artery (MCA) territory are: hyperdenseMCA, loss of the basal ganglia details, disappearance of theinsular ribbon, and asymmetrical narrowing of the corticalsulci. In a significant proportion of patients, CT remainsnegative in the first 12 hours of the infarct.
Od 1973. godine kada je kompjutorizirana tomografija(CT) uvedena u dijagnostiku bolesti mozga, ona postajemetodom izbora pri zbrinjavanju i lijeèenju bolesnika sporemeæajima modane cirkulacije. Primarne su uloge ovemetode vizualizacija ishemijskog procesa u to ranijoj fazibolesti; procjena procesa; praæenje tijeka bolesti; te procje-na moguæih komplikacija. Danas se u dijagnostici moda-nog udara rabe i druge tehnike slikovnog prikaza, no CT idalje ostaje metoda kojom se zapoèinje neuroradiolokaobrada u veæini sluèajeva i ustanova. S vremenom je CTtehnièki znatno unaprijeðen i usavren: poveæani su brojdetektora i prostorna rezolucija, èime je znatno pobolja-na kvaliteta snimaka, a time i vizualizacija anatomskih ipatolokih detalja. Uvoðenjem spiralnih i vieslojnih (mul-tislice) skenera vrijeme pretrage je znatno skraæeno, uzdodatne nove moguænosti, kao to je CT angiografija(CTA). to ranija vizualizacija lezija primjenom CT-a ilimagnetske rezonance (MRI) ima kljuènu ulogu u suvre-menoj dijagnostici modanog udara, pri odluèivanju zatrombolitiènu ili konzervativnu terapiju. Temeljni znaciakutnog (<24 h) modanog udara u opskrbnom podruèjuarterije cerebri medije (ACM) su: hiperdenzna ACM,brisanje strukture bazalnih ganglija i korteksa inzule, teasimetrièno suavanje kortikalnih sulkusa. Znaèajan pos-totak bolesnika ima uredan CT mozga u prvih 12 sati na-kon nastanka inzulta. Za razliku od CT-a, u veæine bolesni-ka s inzultom ACM podruèja proces se prikazuje MRI-om
Boundary zone infarcts are usually caused by low flowto the brain. This usually occurs in sudden profound sys-temic hypotension or internal carotid artery occlusion.
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unutar prvih 24 sata. Unutar nekoliko sati od pojave sim-ptoma tipièno se nalaze kortikalni edem, gubitak diferen-cijacije sive i bijele tvari (na T2-mjerenim, PD i FLAIRsnimkama), hiperdenzna ACM na FLAIR snimkama, tepoveæno nakupljanje kontrasta u krvnim ilama infarcira-nog podruèja uslijed sporijeg protoka. Difuzijske (diffusion-weighted, DWI) i perfuzijske (perfusion-weighted, PWI) teh-nike pruaju osjetljivost i specifiènost od gotovo 100% veæu prvom satu nakon nastupa inzulta. U subakutnoj fazi (3.-21. dan) pri obliteraciji ACM u oko 15% sluèajeva dolazido sekundarnog krvarenja. Giriformna kortikalna imbibicijakontrastom je obièno najizraenija od treæega do sedmogadana bolesti. Wallerianova degeneracija du zahvaæenogkortikospinalnog puta moe biti prikazana od èetvrtog tjed-na bolesti. Encefalomalacija se nalazi u kroniènoj fazi. Izo-lirani infarkt opskrbnog podruèja a. cerebri anterior (ACA)je rijedak (<1%), èeæe se nalazi pri okluziji a. karotis in-terne. Moe se javiti kao posljedica traume ili ekspanzivnihprocesa. Infarkti u podruèju a. cerebri posterior (ACP)znaju nastati kao posljedica transtentorijske hernijacije, au mladih bolesnika mogu ukazivati na vaskulitis. Okluzijaa. basilaris èesto dovodi do smrtnog ishoda, a obiljeena jeinfarktima razbacanim po infratentorijalnim te ACP ops-krbnim podruèjima. Laminarna nekroza je poseban entitetkoji odgovara kortikalnom infarktu s oèuvanim pojedinimslojevima korteksa, a pokazuje znakovit visoki signal na T1-mjerenim i FLAIR snimkama, to se ponekad pogrenotumaèi kao podruèje krvarenja. Venski infarkti su najèeæeizazvani trombozom venskih sinusa, to se obièno lako di-jagnosticira MRI-om. Ovi infarkti ne odgovaraju arterijskimopskrbnim podruèjima, a èesto su hemoragijski, obostranii smjeteni subkortikalno.
As opposed to CT, most patients with an MCA strokehave positive findings on MRI within the first 24 hours.Cortical edema, loss of gray matter/white matter differen-tiation (on T2-weighted, PD, and FLAIR images), hyper-dense MCA on FLAIR images, and increased contrastopacification of the vessels in the infarcted area due toslower flow are typically seen within the first few hours.Diffusion-weighted (DWI) and perfusion-weighted (PWI)imaging techniques provide sensitivities and specificitiesthat are almost 100% already in the first hour of the strokeonset.In the subacute phase (day 3-21) secondary hemor-rhage occurs in approximately 15% of MCA strokes. Gyri-form contrast enhancement is usually most prominentfrom the third to seventh day of the stroke onset. Walleri-an degeneration along the affected corticospinal tract maybe visualized starting from four weeks of the stroke onset.Encephalomalacia is encountered in the chronic phase.Isolated infarct in the territory of the anterior cerebralartery (ACA) is a rare event (<1%), more commonly seenwith internal carotid artery occlusions. It may occur as aconsequence of trauma or space-occupying lesions. Poste-rior cerebral artery (PCA) infarcts may be secondary totranstentorial herniation, and in young patients may indi-cate vasculitis.Basilar artery occlusion has frequent fatal outcomes,and is characterized by infarcts scattered throughout theinfratentorial and posterior cerebral artery territories.Laminar necrosis is a specific entity, corresponding tocortical infarcts that preserve some layers, with a charac-teristic high signal intensity on T1-weighted and FLAIRimages, which may be misinterpreted as areas of hemor-rhage.Venous infarcts are most commonly caused by throm-bosis of the venous sinuses, which is usually readily iden-tified on MRI. These infarcts do not correspond to arteri-al territories, and are commonly hemorrhagic, bilateral, andsubcortical.
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ANGIOGRAPHY IN THE DIAGNOSIS OF STROKE
ANGIOGRAFIJA U DIJAGNOSTICI MODANOG UDARA
Branka Kristek, Gordan ariæDepartment of Radiology, Osijek University Hospital, Osijek, CroatiaOdjel za radiologiju, Klinièka bolnica Osijek, Osijek
Stroke is a heterogeneous group of cerebrovasculardisorders with a wide array of clinical manifestations. Thepathology, etiology, prognosis and treatment vary accord-ing to type of stroke. The term stroke covers the follow-ing entities: ischemic cerebral infarct (ICI) (~80%); pri-mary intracerebral hemorrhage (PICH) (~15%); sub-arachnoid hemorrhage (SAH) (~5%); and venous throm-bosis (VT) (~1%).In the diagnosis and therapy planning for stroke pa-tients, angiography plays a major role. The first usefulangiography of cerebral vessels was performed in 1927. Themethod has improved with the development of contrastmedia (CM). The first CM was ionic and characterized byhigh osmolarity. Currently used CM is non-ionic, isoosmo-lar, and with minor side effects. The method is widely usedin connection with computer assistance and digitalizationof radiological equipment, which reduces the amount ofCM and radiation dose.Direct percutaneous carotid angiography was for longthe only approach to visualize brain arteries. It was associ-ated with numerous complications such as arterial walldamage, subintimal injection of CM, and intimal lesions.In the beginning of the 1950s, transcatheter angiographywas first mentioned in the literature. From late 1970s, withthe development of catheters, guiding wires and introduc-ers, direct puncture has been losing battle.
Angiography in Ischemic Cerebral InfarctIn spite of the advent of new methods (CDI, MRA,CTA), intra-arterial angiography remains a useful tool forvisualization of cervicocranial blood vessels. Arteriosclerosisis highly associated with ICI. During angiographic proce-dure of intracranial arteries, it is obligatory to visualizeextracranial arteries as well. The aims of cerebral angio-graphy in arteriosclerosis are: to determine the degree ofstenosis; to demonstrate the associated tandem lesionsat the siphon and intracranial branches; to visualize possi-ble collateral circulation; and to prove plaque ulceration.A stenosis >70% is considered hemodynamically signifi-
Modani udar (MU) je heterogena skupina cere-brovaskularnih poremeæaja sa irokom klinièkom slikom.Razlièita je patologija, etiologija, prognoza i lijeèenje. VrsteMU su: 1. modani ishemijski infarkt (MII) (~80%); 2.primarno unutarmodano krvarenje (PUMK) (~15%); 3.subarahnoidno krvarenje (SAH) (~5%); 4. venske trom-boze (VT) (~1%). U dijagnostici i planiranju lijeèenja MUangiografska dijagnostika ima veliku ulogu. Prva upotreb-ljiva angiografija krvnih ila mozga uèinjena je 1927. go-dine. Metoda je napredovala s razvojem kontrastnih sred-stava (KS). Stara KS bila su jonska, visoko osmolarna. Su-vremena su nejonska, izoosmolarna, minimalnih nuspoja-va. Rairenosti metode doprinijela je kompjutorizacija idigitalizacija radioloke opreme dovodeæi do znaèajnogsmanjenja u potronji KS, kao i smanjenju zraèenja. Direkt-na perkutana karotidna angiografija dugo vremena bila jejedini pristup arterijskom stablu, s brojnim komplikacija-ma (oteæenje stijenke arterije, subintimna injekcija KS,lezije intime). Poèetkom 1950.-ih transkateterska an-giografija spominje se u literaturi. Od kasnih 1970.-ih una-preðenjem katetera, ica vodilica i uvodnica potiskujedirektnu punkciju.
Angiografija u MIIUsprkos novim metodama (CDI, MRA, CTA) intrar-terijska angiografija ostaje pouzdana metoda prikaza cer-vikokranijskog arterijskog stabla. Ateroskleroza je uskopovezana s ishemijskom boleæu mozga. U okviru an-giografije intrakranijske cirkulacije neophodna je i obradaekstrakranijskog dijela arterija. Cilj angiografije kodateroskleroze modanih arterija je: 1. odrediti stupanjsuenja; 2. prikazati eventualne udruene («tandem»)lezije u podruèju sifona i intrakranijskih ogranaka; 3. doka-zati moguæu kolateralnu cirkulaciju; 4. dokazati ulceracijupostojeæeg plaka. Suenje >70% smatra se hemodinam-ski znaèajnim. U intrakranijskim ograncima aterosklerozase prikazuje kao neravnost kontura, suenje arterija, elon-gacija i izvijuganost, te prisutnost vretenastih aneuriz-matskih proirenja. Angiografija se izvodi u hiperakutnoj
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fazi infarkta samo u sluèaju intraarterijske fibrinolitièneterapije. Angiografski znaci akutnog infarkta su: 1. okluzi-ja krvne ile; 2. usporen protok s produenim arterijskimpranjenjem; 3. kolateralno, retrogradno punjenje; 4. zoneispada perfuzije; 5. luksuzna perfuzija; 6. rana venskadrenaa; 7. mass-effect uzrokovan edemom. U kroniènominfarktu glavni angiografski znak je kolateralna cirkulacija.
Angiografija u PUMKPUMK je najèeæe arterijskog, a rijetko venskog pod-rijetla. Lokalizacija moe biti u parenhimu ili uz ovojnicemozga. Èesto se javlja uz tumore, metastaze ili iz angio-ma. Glavni angiografski znak je potiskivanje i luèno napi-njanje arterijskog i venskog stabla. Vrlo rijetko prikae seekstraluminacija KS. Uloga angiografije u dijagnosticiPUMK je minorna nakon uvoðenja CT i MRI kojima seotkriva i etioloki èimbenik.
Angiografija u SAHPriblino 90% netraumatske SAH uvjetovano je aneu-rizmama. Mogu biti sakularne, fuziformne i disecirajuæe.Angiografska slika vezana je uz oblik. U sluèaju sakularneaneurizme nuno je dokazati poloaj vrata radi planiranjaoperacijskog zahvata. Nuan je prikaz potpune intrakra-nijske cirkulacije zbog prikaza jedne i/ili svih aneurizama.Lokalizacija rupturirane aneurizme u sluèaju nekolikoaneurizama vezana je za dodatne dijagnostièke metode(CT, MR).
Angiografija u VTVenskookluzivna bolest mozga je prerijetko dijagnos-ticiran razlog neurolokog deficita. Poèinje nepotpunimzatvaranjem duralnog sinusa ugrukom, a nastavlja se pot-punom trombozom i irenjem tromba u mosne vene. An-giografski trombozirani sinus izgleda poput praznog kana-la uz proirene duralne vene. Trombozirane kortikalne venesu vrpèaste, u zraku viseæe strukture. Ispad prikaza veneGaleni upuæuje na trombozu dubokih cerebralnih vena.
cant. Arteriosclerosis of intracranial branches is seen asirregularities of the contours, elongation and tortuousity,and as fusiform aneurysms. In the hyperacute phase ofischemic infarct, angiography is performed only in case ofintra-arterial fibrinolytic therapy. Angiographic signs ofinfarction are: occlusion of blood vessel; slow blood flowwith prolonged arterial phase; collateral, retrograde filling;zones of poor perfusion; luxury perfusion; early venousdrainage; and edema induced mass-effect. Collateral cir-culation is a major angiographic sign in chronic infarction.
Angiography in Primary Intracerebral HemorrhageThe most common cause of PICH is arterial, and in rarecases venous bleeding. Bleeding localizations are in theparenchyma or near meninges. It is very common in tu-mors, metastases and angioma. The main angiographic signof bleeding is displacement and bowing of arterial andvenous branches. It is uncommon to visualize extralumi-nation of CM. The role of angiography in PICH diagnosisis minor after the invention of CT and MRI, which caneven detect the etiology of bleeding.
Angiography in Subarachnoid HemorrhageNearly 90% of nontraumatic SAH are caused by rup-tured aneurysms. Aneurysms can be saccular, fusiform anddissecting. The angiographic picture is related to theshape. In case of saccular aneurysm, it is obligatory to vi-sualize the neck for the operative procedure planning. Theentire intracranial circulation must be examined to showone or all aneurysms. In case of multiple aneurysms, thelocalization of rupture should be verified by additionalneuroimaging methods (CT, MRI).
Angiography in Venous ThrombosisVT of the brain is the most underdiagnosed cause ofneurologic deficit. VT begins with incomplete occlusionof dural sinuses by a clot and continues with complete si-nus thrombosis and propagation of thrombosis to the bridg-ing veins. On angiography, VT appears like an empty ca-nal with dilatation of dural veins. Thrombosis of corticalveins looks like cordlike contrast collections hanging inspace. The lack of CM filling of the Galeni vein indicatesthrombosis of deep cerebral veins.
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THE ROLE OF ULTRASOUND IN THE DIAGNOSISOF CEREBROVASCULAR DISORDERS
ULOGA ULTRAZVUKA U DIJAGNOSTICIMODANIH KRVOILNIH POREMEÆAJA
Arijana Lovrenèiæ-HuzjanUniversity Department of Neurology, Sestre milosrdnice University Hospital,Reference Center for Neurovascular Disorders, Ministry of Health of the Republic of Croatia, Zagreb, CroatiaKlinika za neurologiju, Klinièka bolnica Sestre milosrdnice,Referentni centar za neurovaskularne poremeæaje Ministarstva zdravstva Republike Hrvatske, Zagreb
Stroke outcome depends on emergency management,stroke type, and therapeutic procedures. The focus is seton the early detection of patients with known risk factors,whereby ultrasound methods play a major role. Ultrasoundis a noninvasive method that can define with high accura-cy the risk factors for development of a specific strokesubtype. By means of extracranial color Doppler, the ap-pearance and type of atherosclerotic plaques can be visu-alized, and thus also the degree of stenosis and plaquestability by means of three- and four-dimensional ultra-sound. Other types of inflammatory neurovascular diseas-es can also be visualized as well as nonatherosclerotic vas-culopathies and dissections, which can develop indepen-dently of the aforementioned diseases. High resolution B-mode ultrasound enables visualization of early atheroscle-rosis (carotid intima-media thickness).By means of transcranial Doppler and transcranial col-or-coded Doppler sonography, occlusive intracranial dis-ease can be localized. Also, hemodynamic redistributionin extracranial occlusive disease can be assessed, and re-canalization of the occluded vessel can be observed. Inhemorrhagic strokes, suspicion of vascular malformationswith fragile vessels and bleeding into the intracerebral andsubarachnoidal space can be set. The time course andtherapy can be monitored. The development of softwareshas led to a wide variety of applications. High intensitytransient signals (HITS) can be detected as a risk forembolization in cardiac diseases (left atrium thrombus,patent foramen ovale) and vascular diseases (unstable ca-rotid stenosis, aortic arch, dissection). The possibility ofvasoreactivity testing enables evaluation of the vasomotorcapacity. The development of ultrasonographic techniqueshas led to easy and noninvasive assessment of individualsat a risk of stroke.
Ishod modanog udara ovisi o hitnosti zbrinjavanja, tipumodanog udara, kao i o terapijskim postupcima. Stoga seteite postavlja na rano otkrivanje bolesnika s èimbenici-ma rizika za njegov nastanak. Tu imaju vanu ulogu ultra-zvuène metode. Ultrazvuène metode su neinvazine meto-de kojima se mogu ustanoviti èimbenici rizika za razvojpojedinoga podtipa modanog udara. Ekstrakranijskimobojenim doplerom moe se ustanoviti izgled i vrsta ate-ro-sklerotskih plakova, povrina i stupanj stenoze ile, testabilnost plaka upotrebom tro- i èetverodimenzionalnogultrazvuka. Prikazuju se druge upalne bolesti krvoilja,neaterosklerotske vaskulopatije i disekcije ila koje se mogujaviti nevezano uz neku od prije navedenih bolesti. Visoko-rezolutni B-mod ultrazvuk prua dodatne informacije opoèetnim aterosklerotskim promjenama (debljina intimei medije stijenke karotidne arterije). Transkranijskimdoplerom i transkranijskim obojenim doplerom se moelocirati mjesto okluzivne promjene, ustanoviti preraspo-djela hemodinamike kod ekstrakranijskih okluzivnih pro-mjena i pratiti rekanalizaciju okludirane arterije. Kodhemoragijskih modanih udara postavlja se sumnja na pos-tojanje krvoilnih tvorbi kod kojih nastaje pucanje ila ikrvarenje u intracerebralni i subarahnoidni prostor, te pra-ti razvoj i lijeèenje. Razvoj programa doveo je do moguænostimonitoriranja embolijskih signala kao rizika za emboliza-ciju kod kardijalnih bolesti (tromb lijevog atrija, postoja-nje otvorenog foramen ovale), te bolesti krvoilja (stenozenestabilnim plakovima karotidnih arterija, luka aorte, di-sekcije istih ila). Moguæe je testiranje vazoreaktivnosti uprocjeni vazomotornog kapaciteta. Razvoj ultrazvuènih te-hnika doveo je do olakane i neinvazivne procjene ispita-nika s rizikom za nastanak modanog udara.
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Main Topic V V. glavna tema
THERAPY OF STROKETERAPIJA MODANOG UDARA
TREATMENT OF ACUTE STROKE
TERAPIJA AKUTNOG MODANOG UDARA
Vesna Vargek-SolterUniversity Department of Neurology, Sestre milosrdnice University Hospital,Reference Center for Neurovascular Disorders, Ministry of Health of the Republic of Croatia, Zagreb, CroatiaKlinika za neurologiju, Klinièka bolnica Sestre milosrdnice,Referentni centar za neurovaskularne poremeæaje Ministarstva zdravstva Republike Hrvatske, Zagreb
The main goal of treatment is to lessen the brain dam-age due to ischemia and the neurologic deficit due tostroke. The zone encircling the ischemic part with partialdisturbance of energy capacity is called penumbra. Mostimportant is to start the treatment as early as possible inspecialized intensive care units (ICU), within 3 to 6 hoursfrom the onset of disease. The main aim is to confirm thediagnosis and exclude the states that can show the featuresof stroke, where the use of specific treatment can evenworsen the outcome. The current treatment for ischemicstroke is limited to a small number of specific therapeuticprocedures and a very narrow time frame. Still many med-ications are used due to erroneous belief that they are ef-fective and safe for the patient. All present knowledgetakes as an imperative the early beginning of treatment,imposing the need of a highly important task of educatingboth health personnel and the population at large.
Smanjiti oteæenje mozga zbog ishemije i neurolokogdeficita kao posljedice modanog udara osnovni je ciljlijeèenja. Zona koja okruuje sredinji dio ishemije u kojojje prisutan djelomièan poremeæaj energetskog kapacitetanaziva se penumbrom. Najvanije je poèeti lijeèenje toranije u specijaliziranim jedinicama intenzivnog lijeèenja(JIL), i to unutar 3 do 6 sati od poèetka bolesti. Osnovnoje potvrditi dijagnozu te iskljuèiti stanja koja mogu poka-zivati klinièku sliku modanog udara u kojima primjenaspecifiènog lijeèenja moe i pogorati ishod. Sadanjelijeèenje akutnog ishemijskog udara ogranièeno je na malenizbor specifiène terapije i vrlo uzak vremenski prozor. Jouvijek se mnogi lijekovi rutinski primjenjuju u pogrenomvjerovanju da su djelotvorni i sigurni za bolesnika. Sva dosa-danja saznanja uvode kao imperativ to raniji poèetaklijeèenja, a to kao najvaniji zadatak nameæe obrazovanjekako zdravstvenog osoblja tako i ire javnosti.
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NEUROSURGICAL MANAGEMENT OF INTRACRANIALANEURYSMS AND INTRACEREBRAL HEMATOMAS
NEUROKIRURKO LIJEÈENJE INTRAKRANIJSKIHANEURIZAMA I INTRACEREBRALNIH HEMATOMA
Velimir Lupret, Vili BeroUniversity Department of Neurosurgery, Sestre milosrdnice University Hospital, Zagreb, CroatiaKlinika za neurokirurgiju, Klinièka bolnica Sestre milosrdnice, Zagreb
Intracranial aneurysms and intracerebral hematomasare the most common reason for neurosurgical manage-ment of cerebrovascular disorders. Intracranial aneurysmsare baggy-like, saccular, elongated, fusiform or dissectinglesions of the wall of cerebral vessels, which are caused byeither structural changes of the vessel wall or by hemody-namic factors. Rupture of intracranial aneurysms causessubarachnoid hemorrhage, an emergency clinical statecharacterized by specific clinical manifestations.After the initial event, hemorrhage into the subarach-noid space, a pathophysiologic sequence of events willoccur that are responsible for the clinical picture and de-termine the outcome of the pathologic event. Patients withsubarachnoid hemorrhage are endangered not only by theinitial hemorrhage but also by its complications such asrehemorrhage, vasospasm and hydrocephalus.The most important question in treating the patientwith subarachnoid hemorrhage, from the neurosurgicalpoint of view, is when to operate. The answer is almostnever unambiguous and is influenced by severeal factors.Factors that are analyzed when making the decision ontiming of operation are: possibility of rehemorrhage, pres-ence of vasospasm and possibility of its evolution, patientsclinical state, amount of blood in the subarachnoid spaceverified by CT scan, age of patient, associated conditions,brain tissue edema verified by CT scan, localization andshape of aneurysm, presence of intraparenchymal bleed-ing or other complications, operating team experience, andfinally the time that has elapsed from the onset of sub-arachnoid hemorrhage to hospital admission.Considering all these as well as our own 22-year clini-cal experience and a series of 932 intracranial aneurysmsoperated on, we have came to some conclusions that areelaborated in the guidelines for the management of suchlesions (guidelines for operative treatment of patients withsubarachnoid hemorrhage caused by rupture of intracra-nial aneurysm).
Najèeæi supstrat neurokirurkog lijeèenja cerebro-vaskularnih poremeæaja su intrakranijske aneurizme i in-tracerebralni hematomi. Intrakranijske aneurizme su vre-æaste  sakularne, izduene - fuziformne ili disecirajuæe pro-mjene na stijenkama cerebralnih krvnih ila, koje su uzro-kovane bilo strukturnim promjenama same stijenke krvnihila bilo hemodinamskim èimbenicima. Ruptura intrak-ranijskih aneurizama uzrokuje subarahnoidno krvarenje,hitno klinièko stanje obiljeeno specifiènim klinièkim po-javnostima. Nakon poèetnog zbivanja, krvarenja u subarah-noidni prostor, slijedi èitav niz patofiziolokih zbivanja kojauzrokuju klinièku sliku i odreðuju ishod patolokog zbiva-nja. Bolesnici sa subarahnoidnim krvarenjem patofiziolo-ki su ugroeni kako samim poèetnim krvarenjem tako injenim komplikacijama kao to su ponovljeno krvarenje, va-zospazam i hidrocefalus. S neurokirurkog stajalita, ulijeèenju bolesnika sa subarahnoidnim krvarenjem naj-vanije je pitanje kada takvog bolesnika operirati. Odgo-vor gotovo nikada nije jednoznaèan, a na njega utjeèu broj-ni èimbenici. Èimbenici koje analiziramo pri donoenjuodluke o vremenu operacije su sljedeæi: moguænost ponov-ljenog krvarenja, prisutnost vazospazma, kao i moguænostnjegova razvoja, bolesnikovo klinièko stanje, kolièina krviu subarahnoidnim prostorima dokazana CT snimanjem,bolesnikova dob, postojeæe bolesti, edem modanog tkivadokazan CT snimanjem, zatim lokalizacija i oblik sameaneurizmatske tvorbe, prisutnost intraparenhimnogkrvarenja ili drugih komplikacija, iskustvo operacijskog timai na kraju vrijeme koje je proteklo od napadaja subarah-noidne hemoragije do prijma bolesnika. Uzimajuæi u obzirnavedeno, kao i nae vlastito 22-godinje iskustvo uz 932operirane intrakranijske aneurizme doli smo do zakljuèa-ka koji su izneseni u smjernicama za lijeèenje ovih tvorbi(smjernice za operacijsko lijeèenje bolesnika sa subarah-noidnim krvarenjem uzrokovanim rupturom intrakranijskeaneurizme). Prateæi najnovije trendove u lijeèenju intra-kranijskih aneurizama, u suradnji s neuroradiolozima Kli-
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nièkoga zavoda za radiologiju nae bolnice uveli smo u naustandardnu klinièku praksu i interventne - endovaskularnemetode lijeèenja ovih tvorba. Naime, razvojem tehnologijepostupno se razvijaju nove tehnike selektivne endovasku-larne obliteracije samih aneurizmatskih tvorba metodomnjihovog punjenja razlièitim materijalima  najèeæe za-vojnicama (coils)  uz oèuvanje krvnog protoka u glavnojarteriji na kojoj se aneurizma razvija. U poèetnom razdob-lju primjene endovaskularnih tehnika lijeèenja ove metodebile su rezervirane za bolesnike kod kojih je neurokirurkirizik bio velik, stoga se pribjegavalo drugim terapijskimopcijama. Tako su u poèetnoj fazi najèeæi kandidati zaendovaskularni postupak bili bolesnici loeg klinièkog sta-nja, visoke starosne dobi te oni s vrlo tekim lokalizacija-ma aneurizmatske tvorbe, dakle, svi oni bolesnici kod kojihoperacijska metoda nije bila metoda prvoga izbora. Raz-vojem tehnologije te procjenom poèetnih rezultata uvid-jelo se da endovaskularni zahvati imaju i odreðene pred-nosti nad operacijskim zahvatima. Stoga danas ovaj postu-pak, ako se za njega postavi indikacija, nastavljamo odmahnakon dijagnostièke angiografije i verifikacije intrakranijskeaneurizme, neposredno nakon prijma bolesnika u bolnicu.Formirani cerebrovaskularni tim to ga èine neurokirurg,interventni neuroradiolog te anesteziolog, nakon postav-ljanja dijagnoze i dokazivanja aneurizme, donosi odluku onaèinu lijeèenja procjenjujuæi odreðene parametre, te sedonosi odluka o daljnjim postupcima, odnosno naèinulijeèenja. Miljenja smo da je ovakav, multidiscipinarninaèin sagledavanja patolokog supstrata i planiranja te-rapijskih opcija jedini ispravan naèin lijeèenja tako za-htjevnih  bolesnika. to se neurokirurkog lijeèenja spon-tanih intracerebralnih hematoma tièe, smjernice su raz-mjerno precizne. Intracerebralne hematome tako dijelimos obzirom na velièinu i lokalizaciju, te naèelno moemo reæisljedeæe: hematome stranje lubanjske jame i malog mozga po-trebno je operacijski (hitno) lijeèiti; operacijski moemo lijeèiti bolesnike s hematomimavelièine od 4% do 12 % hemisfere (lobarni hematomi)èije je klinièko stanje u pogoranju; operacijsko i konzervativno lijeèenje daju podjednakoloe rezultate u lijeèenju bolesnika s hematomimavelièine preko 12 % hemisfere velikog mozga; konzervativno lijeèimo bolesnike s hematomimavelièine od 1% do 4 % lokalizirane u bazalnim gangliji-ma, talamusu i kapsuli interni.U posljednje vrijeme intracerebralne hematome lijeèi-mo i endoskopski, tj. uz pomoæ neuroradiolokih metoda,tzv. open MR assisted neurosurgery.
Following recent trends in the management of intra-cranial aneurysms, in cooperation with neuroradiologistsfrom the Department of Radiology of our hospital, we haveintroduced interventional-endovascular methods in thetreatment of such lesions in our standard clinical practice.Gradually, with technology development, new techniquesof selective endovascular obliteration of aneurysms by fill-ing their lumen with various materials, usually coils, there-by preserving blood flow in the artery where the aneurysmis developing, have become available. The initial period ofthe use of endovascular techniques was reserved for pa-tients at a greater risk for open surgery, therefore othertreatment options were considered. In this phase, candi-dates for endovascular treatment were mostly patientswith worse clinical state, older age, and difficult localiza-tion of aneurysm; in short, patients in whom open surgerywas not the first choice method of treatment.With technology development and evaluation of initialresults, some advantages of endovascular treatment overopen surgery have been established. Therefore, if there isindication, the procedure will be performed immediatelyupon diagnostic angiography and verification of intracra-nial aneurysm.The cerebrovascular team consists of a neurosurgeon,an interventional radiologist and an anesthesiologist. Whenthe diagnosis is made, the team decides on the treatmentoptions by evaluating particular parameters, and furtherprocedures and treatment options are discussed.We think that such a multidisciplinary approach in theanalysis of the pathologic substrate and planning of treat-ment options is the only right approach in the managementof this challenging condition.Concerning the neurosurgical treatment of spontane-ous intracerebral hematomas, the guidelines are precise.Intracerebral hematomas are divided according to theirvolume and localization. So we can state the following: hematomas in the posterior fossa and cerebellum arethe conditions that require emergency surgical treat-ment, patients with hematomas that occupy 4% to 12% of thebrain hemisphere (lobar hematoma) and their clinicalpicture is worsening can be operatively treated, comparably, poor results are obtained by operative andconservative treatment of hematomas with a volumeexceeding 12% of the hemisphere, and patients with hematomas of a volume of 1% to 4 % andare localized in basal ganglia, thalamus and capsulainterna, are conservatively treated.Recently, intracerebral hematomas are also treatedendoscopically or by using neuroradiologic methods, so-called open MR assisted neurosurgery.
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ANTICOAGULANT THERAPY IN THE PREVENTIONAND TREATMENT OF STROKE
ANTIKOAGULANTNA TERAPIJA U PREVENCIJI I LIJEÈENJUMODANOG UDARA
Branko Radanoviæ, Bahrija LenzUniversity Department of Neurology, Osijek University Hospital, Osijek, CroatiaKlinika za neurologiju, Klinièka bolnica Osijek, Osijek
Antikoagulacije se u praksi primjenjuju veæ niz godinai predstavljaju predmet brojnih rasprava. U 80% sluèajevamodanog udara (MU) nalaze se ishemijski dogaðaji zbogokluzije krvne ile. Antitrombotsko lijeèenje odnosi se prijesvega na ishemijski MU, ali je rizik od intrakranijskogkrvarenja osnovna prepreka uporabi antitrombotskih lije-kova kako u prevenciji MU tako i lijeèenju bolesnika s MU.Antitrombotska terapija ima temeljnu ulogu u prevencijiishemijskog MU. Najveæi je rizik s tromboliticima, netomanji s antikoakulansima i najmanji, ali ipak postoji s anti-trombocitnim lijekovima. Lijeèenje vaskularnih riziènihèimbenika kao to su hipertenzija, puenje, dijabetes i hi-perlipidemija, i uporaba antitrombotskih lijekova dva suglavna pristupa prevenciji primarnog i sekundarnog MU.Kod primjene antitrombotskog lijeèenja u prevenciji MUtreba razlikovati odsutnost kardiogenog embolizma od kar-dioembolijskog MU. U primarnoj prevenciji kod nekardio-genog embolizma na prvom mjestu od lijekova je aspirinkoji je i jedino prouèen u primarnoj prevenciji. Pokazalo seda je razumno primijenitii aspirin kod ateromskih bolesnika(asimptomatska stenoza karotida) i onih s veæim rizikominfarkta miokarda i srèane smrti negoli infarkta mozga. Se-kundarna prevencija prije svega obuhvaæa bolesnike koji suimali prvu tranzitornu ishemijsku ataku (TIA) ili MU i podvelikim su rizikom od bilo kojeg vakularnog dogaðanja,najèeæe drugog MU ili infarkta srca. Ostaju otvorena brojnapitanja koja ukljuèuju optimalne doze aspirina, izbor naj-boljeg antitrombotskog lijeka ili kombinacija lijekova iuèinkovitost novih antitrombotskih lijekova kao to suantaganosti GP IIb/IIIa. Od drugih antitrombotskih lije-kova primjenjuju se tiklopidin, klopidogrel i dipiridamol.Dok ne bude jo podataka o uèinkovitosti i sigurnostiprimjene antikoagulanata, antitrombocitni lijekovi ostajulijek izbora u prevenciji aterotrombotskog MU odnosno ubolesnika bez srèanog izvora embolizma. Prevencija kardi-oembolijskog MU temelji se prvenstveno na specifiènomlijeèenju srèane bolesti i uporabi oralnih antikoagulanata.
Anticoagulant agents that are used in practice for years,have been the subject of many discussions. In 80% of strokecases, the underlying causes are ischemic events due tovascular occlusion. Antithrombotic therapy primarily refersto ischemic stroke, however, the risk of intracranial hem-orrhage is the main hindrance to the use of antithromboticdrugs in both the prevention and treatment of stroke.Antithrombotic therapy has the crucial role in the preven-tion of ischemic stroke. The highest risk is associated withthe use of thrombolytics. The risk is less pronounced withanticoagulants, and is the least although still present withantiplatelet agents. The treatment of vascular risk factorssuch as hypertension, cigarette smoking, diabetes melli-tus and hyperlipidemia, and the use of antithromboticagents are the two main approaches in the prevention ofprimary and secondary stroke. In the use of antithrombotictherapy for prevention of stroke, the absence of cardiogenicembolism should be differentiated from cardioembolicstroke. In primary prevention in noncardiogenic emoblism,aspirin is the first choice drug, as it is the only drug thathas been studied in primary prevention. The use of aspi-rin has proved reasonable in patients with atheromas (as-ymptomatic carotid stenosis) who are at a higher risk ofmyocardial infarction and cardiac death than of brain inf-arction. Secondary prevention primarily includes patientswho have suffered first ever transient ischemic attack(TIA) or stroke and are at a high risk of any vascular event,mostly second stroke or myocardial infarction. Many ques-tions remain open in  the field, e.g., optimal aspirin doses,choice of the most appropriate antithrombotic agent or acombination of agents, and efficacy of novel antithromboticdrugs such as GP IIb/IIIa antagonists. Other antithrom-botic drugs in use are ticlopidin, clopidogrel and dipy-ridamole. Until more data on the efficacy and safety ofanticoagulants become available, antiplatelet drugs remainthe drugs of choice in the prevention of atherothromboticstroke and in patients without the cardiac origin of embo-
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Ovo se odnosi na sve visoko riziène izvore kardijalnog em-bolizma (mitralna stenoza, mehanièke umjetne valvule, ne-davni infarkt srca, muralna tromboza lijeve klijetke, atrij-ska fibrilacija). Atrijska fibrilacija je i najèeæi izvor kardi-jalnog embolizma i odgovorna ja za oko 50% svih embolusasrca. Kod atrijske fibrilacije oralni antikoagulansi su lijekizbora. Istraivanja su pokazala da su aspirin i oralni anti-koagulansi uèinkoviti u primarnoj i sekundarnoj prevencijiishemijskog MU u bolesnika s atrijskom fibrilacijom, ali suoralni antikoagulansi udrueni s veæim rizikom krvarenja.Kod primjene lijeka uvijek treba u svakom pojedinom sluèa-ju procijeniti pitanje rizika embolijskog MU i rizika op-senijeg krvarenja. Kod ostalih srèanih bolesti antitrom-botska strategija prevencije MU temelji se na naèelu ba-lansiranja rizika i embolije. Odluka o primjeni antitrom-botske terapije se mora donijeti na temelju svakog pojedi-naènog sluèaja vauæi rizik rane pojave novih embolusa srizikom intracerebralnog krvarenja koje najvie ovisi ovelièini infarkta. U antitrombotskom lijeèenju akutnogishemijskog MU u uporabi su antitrombotski lijekovi, an-tikoagulansi, trombolitici i lijekovi koji smanjuju fibrino-gen. Nasuprot prevenciji gdje postoji opæe meðunarodnoslaganje glede lijeèenja akutnog ishemijskog inzulta, pos-toje vane razlike u antitrombotskoj strategiji. Niz ispiti-vanja dosad je pokazao da je aspirin jedini antitrombocitnilijek koji je procijenjen u lijeèenju akutnog ishemijskogMU. Od novijih antitrombocitnih lijekova u lijeèenju akut-nog ishemijskog MU, koji su jo u ispitivanju, mogu sespomenuti antagonisti receptora GP IIb/IIIa. Od antiko-agulanata u primjeni su razlièiti heparini: nefrakcioniraniheparin, heparin niske molekurarne teine (LMWH) iheparinoid (Organon). Pokazalo se da niske doze hepari-na, i to niskomolekularnog, treba rabiti u bolesnika s hemi-plegijom i ogranièenom pokretljivosti u prevenciji dubokevenske tromboze i pluæne embolije. Tromboliza je u MUrevolucija, jer je pokazala kako je bitan cilj oporavka hitnouspostavljanje tijeka krvi. U uporabi su streoptokinaza,intravenski rekombinacijski aktivator tkivnog plazminoge-na (IV rt-PA), intraarterijska prourokinaza. Intraarterijskaprourokinaza (IA) alternativa je intravenskoj trombolizi, nopotreban je angiogram mozga kako bi se odredilo mjestookluzije te kako bi se sredstvo dopremilo u ugruak. Unovije vrijeme u ispitivanju je Ancrod, proteaza zmije, sred-stvo koje razgraðuje fibrinogen. Antitrombotska stretegi-ja akutnog lijeèenja ishemijskog MU razlikuje se ovisno odostupnosti rt-Pa. U zemljama u kojima nije odobren ilinakon vie od 3 sata aspirin je lijek izbora udruen s niskimdozama LMWH uvijek kada postoji hemiplegija ili og-ranièena pokretljivost (zbog prevencije duboke vensketromboze i pluæne embolije).
lism. The prevention of cardioembolic stroke is primarilybased on the specific treatment of cardiac disease andadministration of oral anticoagulants. This refers to all highrisk origins of cardiac embolism (mitral stenosis, mechan-ical artificial valves, recent myocardial infarction, muralthrombosis of the left ventricle, atrial fibrillation). Atrialfibrillation is the most common origin of cardiac embolismand is responsible for some 50% of all cardiac emboli. Inatrial fibrillation, oral anticoagulants are the drugs of choice.Studies have shown that aspirin and oral anticoagulants areefficacious in the primary and secondary stroke preventionin patients with atrial fibrillation, however, oral anticoag-ulants are associated with a higher risk of hemorrhage. Onprescribing the drug, assessment of the risk of embolicstroke and of massive hemorrhage should always be indi-vidualized. In other cardiac diseases, the antithromboticstrategy of stroke prevention is based on the principle ofbalancing the risk and embolism. The decision on theadministration of antithrombotic therapy should be madeindividually for each case, weighing the risk of early occur-rence of new emboli and of intracerebral hemorrhage,which mostly depends on the size of infarct. In the anti-thrombotic treatment of acute ischemic stroke, antithrom-botic drugs, anticoagulants, thrombolytics and fibrinogenreducing agents have been used. In contrast to prevention,where an international consensus has been achieved, con-siderable differences related to antithrombotic strategyexist in the management of acute ischemic stroke. Numer-ous studies have shown that aspirin is the only antiplate-let drug that has been evaluated in the treatment of acutestroke. Of the new antiplatelet agents for the treatmentof acute ischemic stroke that are currently under study,mention should be made of the GP IIb/IIIa receptor an-tagonists. Concerning anticoagulants, various heparinshave been used, e.g., nonfractionated heparin, low molec-ular weight heparin (LMWH), and heparinoid (Organon).It has been shown that low doses of low molecular hep-arin should be used in patients with hemiplegia and lim-ited mobility for the prevention of deep venous thrombo-sis and pulmonary embolism. Thrombolysis has broughtrevolution in the management of stroke, because it hasdemonstrated that the major goal of recovery is the fast-est possible restitution of blood flow. Streptokinase, intra-venous recombinant tissue plasminogen activator (IV rt-PA), and intra-arterial prourokinase are being used. Intra-arterial prourokinase (IA) is an alternative to intravenousthrombolysis, however, cerebral angiogram is required toidentify the site of occlusion and to allow for the agent toreach the clot. Recently, Ancrod, a viper venom protease,a fibrinogen degrading agent, has also been investigated.The antithrombotic strategy in the management of acute
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VASCULAR SURGERY IN STROKE THERAPY
VASKULARNA KIRURGIJA U TERAPIJI MODANOG UDARA
Tomislav oaUniversity Department of Surgery, Merkur University Hospital, Zagreb, CroatiaKlinika za kirurgiju, Klinièka bolnica Merkur, Zagreb
ischemic stroke differs according to rt-PA availability. Inthe countries where rt-PA has not been approved, or after3 hours of stroke onset, aspirin in combination with lowdoses of LMWH is the therapy of choice in case of hemi-plegia or limited mobility (for the prevention of deepvenous thrombosis and pulmonary embolism).
Carotid surgery is not just an organ surgery. It is a sur-gery of the soul and personality which greatly influencesthe patients quality of life. Total cost of stroke in theRepublic of Croatia is 120.000.000 USD per year. The highneurologic morbidity, mortality and social implicationspoint to the importance of the recognition and treatmentof carotid disease in order to reduce the rates of stroke.Each year, more than 8000 individuals suffer stroke inCroatia. The real needs of carotid endarterectomy or ca-rotid stenting (CEA/CAS) rise to >2500 operations peryear. CEA should be a safe operation, with the proportionof stroke and death in the results of 0.5% - 2.5%. The iso-lated procedure related death rate should be less than 1%.It seems that locoregional anesthesia is most reliable inrevealing perioperative neurologic morbidity and in reduc-ing the time of hospital stay. Following endless discussionsin the past, in the 1990s it was recognized that surgeonsshould treat particular subgroups of patients rather thandispute whether or not to operate on.Prospective randomized studies conducted in the1980s/1990s have led to the need of achieving multidisci-plinary, multicenter consensus on surgical prevention andmanagement of stroke by evidence based medicine (EBM).Some recent important events have been stimulated by agreat number of multicenter reports following operativeprocedures in asymptomatic patients, indicating that CEA/CAS can prevent the occurrence of stroke. The latest In-ternational Overseas Consensus on the Management ofAsymptomatic Carotid Bifurcation Stenosis (Marseilles
Karotidna kirurgija nije tek kirurgija organa. To je kirur-gija due i osobnosti koja znaèajno utjeèe na kvalitetu ivotabolesnika. Ukupni trokovi modanog udara u RepubliciHrvatskoj iznose 120.000.000 USD godinje. Visok neuro-loki morbiditet, mortalitet i drutvene implikacije ukazujuna vanost prepoznavanja i lijeèenja karotidne bolesti sciljem smanjenja stope modanog udara. U Hrvatskoj svakegodine >8000 bolesnika doivi ishemijski modani udar.Stvarna potreba karotidne endarterektomije ili karotidnogstentinga (CEA/CAS) raste do >2500 operacija godinje.CEA treba biti sigurna operacija, s udjelom modanog udarai smrti u rezultatima od 0,5%-2,5%. Izdvojena smrtnostzahvata trebala bi biti manja od 1%. Èini se da lokoregio-nalna anestezija najpouzdanije otkriva periooperacijskineuroloki morbiditet i skraæuje vrijeme bolnièkog lijeèe-nja. Poslije beskonaènih rasprava u prolosti, u devedeseti-ma je izronila spoznaja da kirurzi trebaju lijeèiti podskupinebolesnika, a ne sporiti se treba li operirati ili ne. Prospek-tivne, randomizirane studije u 80./90.-tim dovele su nasdo potrebe za multidisciplinarnim, multicentriènim kon-senzusima o kirurkoj prevenciji i lijeèenju modanogudara, medicinom temeljenom na dokazima (Evidence BasedMedicine). Nedavni vani dogaðaji potaknuti su velikimbrojem multicentriènih izvjetaja nakon operacija u asim-ptomatskih bolesnika. Oni ukazuju na èinjenicu da CEA/CAS mogu sprjeèavati modani udar. Noviji Meðunarodniprekomorski konsenzusi o lijeèenju asimptomatskestenoze karotidne bifurkacije (Marseilles 98., Zagreb 00.,Cipar 01., London 02.) napravili su znaèajan korak napri-
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jed uvodeæi kvalitativnu uz dosadanju kvantitativnu ana-lizu plaka. U proteklom desetljeæu brzi razvoj neinvazivnedijagnostike nametnuo je neizbjenu reevaluaciju arteri-ografije kao zlatnog standarda. Od 1995. kriteriji neovisniod oèitavaèa (non-operator dependent criteria) definirani su uUZV i CT dijagnostici. Povjerenstva za zdravstvo (HealthCare Commissions) zapoèela su odobravanja Centara izvrs-nosti u ultrazvuènoj dijagnostici. U 2002. godini karotid-na bolest dijeli se na asimtomatsku ili simptomatsku, po-godnu za longitudinalnu CEA, pogodnu za everzionu en-darterektomiju (CEEA) i odabrane sluèajeve za CAS. Ubolesnika s modanim udarom osobitu pozornost zahtijeva-ju oni s udarom u progresiji. Takovi bolesnici procjenjujuse prema naèelima hitne vaskularne kirurgije. Ultrazvuènikriteriji koji indiciraju potrebu za CEA su: >25% eholu-centnosti, heterogenost, tanki pokrov s nekrotiènom jez-grom, hemoragija u plak, lipemièni, ulcerirani i razlistaniplak. Premda bi CEA trebala biti jedina prava prevencijamodanog udara, broj operacija u asimptomatskih bolesni-ka polagano raste. Razloge treba traiti u potekoæama dase postigne znaèajan broj pravilno randomiziranih bolesni-ka, u irokoj varijaciji vitalne statistike, strahu od neuro-lokih komplikacija, smanjenom razumijevanju moguænostiUZV i tradicionalnom naèinu miljenja. CEEA izgledakorisna alternativa klasiènoj CEA u bolesnika s oèuvanimkolateralnim krvotokom, u bolesnika s rizikom razvoja res-tenoze, u onih bez vidljive modane infarkcije i u bolesni-ka s distalnom stenozom, ali ne do baze lubanje. CEEA jeprihvatljiv zahvat u rukama kirurga koji je izuèio operacijupod nadgledanjem mentora i u bolnicama koje pratebolesnike dupleks-sonografijom i publiciraju njihove rezul-tate. Traeæi alternativne moguænosti lijeèenja, u razdoblju1995.-1997. perkutana transluminalna karotidna angioplas-tika (PTCA) usporeðena s CEA imala je vie neurolokihkomplikacija i veæi udio rane restenoze. Rezultati CAS-a1996.-1998. u izabranih bolesnika bili su usporedivi s CEA,ali sa znatno loijim rezultatom nakon sekundarnog sten-tinga. Sredstva cerebralne zatite uvedena u Europi kra-jem 90.-tih znaèajno su unaprijedila rezultate CAS-a. Pre-ma New York CBAS Consensus 1999. i Parma MET Cri-teria 2001, CAS nije pogodan u bolesnika niskog rizika, kodpetrificirane bifurkacije, u bolesti s flotirajuæim i akutnimtrombom i u bolesnika s pridruenom stenozom zajednièkekarotidne arterije. Preporuèljive indikacije za CAS su:stenoza izvorita ili debla zajednièke karotide, bolesnikvisokog rizika, visoka stenoza unutarnje karotide i vratnedostupan za otvorenu kirurgiju. iroko prihvaæena, ali nepoduprta prema EBM, indikacija za CAS je glatka karotidnarestenoza. Ako pozornost obratimo na zajednitvo ka-rotidne i koronarne bolesti (u RH 18%-22% koronarnihbolesnika), iznose se detaljni kriteriji za CEA/CAS u tak-
98, Zagreb 00, Cyprus 01 and London 02) meetings havemade a significant step forward by introducing the quali-tative in addition to the existing quantitative plaque anal-ysis. During the past decade, the fast development ofnoninvasive diagnosis has imposed the unavoidable re-evaluation of arteriography as a gold standard. Since 1995,the non-operator dependent criteria have been defined inthe ultrasound (US) and computed tomography (CT)diagnosis. Health Care Commissions have begun grantingauthorization to Excellence Centers in US Diagnosis. In2002, carotid disease has been categorized into asymptom-atic or symptomatic, liable to longitudinal CEA, liable toeversion endarterectomy (CEEA), and selected cases forCAS. Among stroke patients, care should be especially paidto those with stroke in progression. These patients shouldbe evaluated according to the principles of emergencyvascular surgery. The US criteria indicating the need ofCEA are: >25% echolucency, heterogeneity, thin cap witha necrotic nucleus, hemorrhage into the plaque, and lipem-ic, ulcerated and ramified plaque. Although CEA shouldbe the only true prevention of stroke, the number of oper-ations in asymptomatic patients is on a gradual increase.The reasons for this lie in difficulties to get a significantnumber of properly randomized patients, wide variation invital statistics, fear from neurologic complications, poorunderstanding of the possibilities of US diagnosis, andtraditional way of thinking.CEEA appears to be a useful alternative to classic CEAin patients with preserved collateral circulation, those atrisk of restenosis, those free from visible cerebral infarc-tion, and those with distal stenosis but not to the base ofthe skull. CEEA is an acceptable procedure in the handsof a surgeon who has mastered it under appropriate super-vision and in hospitals where patients are followed-up byduplex sonography and their results are published in pro-fessional periodicals.In search for alternative treatment modalities, compar-ison of percutaneous transluminal carotid angioplasty(PTCA) and CEA conducted during the 1995-1997 peri-od showed the former to be associated with a higher rateof neurologic complications and early restenosis. The re-sults on CAS, obtained between 1996 and 1998 in select-ed patients, were comparable with CEA results, however,with a considerably poorer results after secondary stent-ing. The agents for cerebral protection, introduced inEurope towards the end of 1990s, have significantly im-proved CAS results. According to the New York CBASConsensus from 1999 and Parma MET Criteria from 2001,CAS is not advisable in low risk patients, petrified bifur-cation, floating and acute thrombus, and in patients withassociated common carotid artery stenosis. The recom-
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ovih bolesnika razdijeljenih u 8 jasno definiranih podskupi-na. Na kraju preostaje podosta pitanja. Neka su: to ura-diti s karotidnom stenozom ispod 50% koja uzrokuje neu-roloki deficit? Koje su nove osobitosti plaka povezane sneurolokim deficitom? Kako moemo unaprijediti cere-bralnu zatitu? Koji je optimalan udio CEA/CAS? to jenajbolja medikamentna terapija karotidne bolesti? Gens-ka terapija i karotidna bolest?
mended indications for CAS are: stenosis of the origin ortrunk of the common carotid, high risk patients, highstenosis of internal carotid, and neck inaccessibility foropen surgery. A widely adopted but not EBM supportedindication for CAS is smooth carotid restenosis.Considering the carotid and coronary comorbidity (18%- 22% of coronary patients in Croatia), detailed criteria forCEA/CAS in these patients, categorized into 8 distinctlydefined subgroups, are presented.At the end, a number of questions remain open, suchas: What to do with a carotid stenosis <50% which causesneurologic deficit? What are the newly recognized plaquefeatures associated with neurologic deficit? How to im-prove cerebral protection? What is the optimal proportionof CEA/CAS? What is the best medicamentous therapy forcarotid disease? Gene therapy and carotid disease?
SURGICAL PROCEDURES ON EXTRACRANIAL CEREBRALARTERIES IN THE PREVENTION OF STROKE
KIRURKI POSTUPCI NAEKSTRAKRANIJSKIM CEREBRALNIM ARTERIJAMAU PREVENCIJI MODANOG UDARA
Drago De SyoDepartment of Vascular and Endovascular Surgery, University Department of Surgery,Sestre milosrdnice University Hospital, Zagreb, CroatiaOdjel za vaskularnu i endovaskularnu kirurgiju Kirurke klinike, Klinièka bolnica Sestre milosrdnice, Zagreb
The main aim of all surgical procedures on extracrani-al cerebral arteries (endarterectomy, anatomic and extra-anatomic autologous and alloplastic bypasses, transposi-tions and arterial resections with neoanastomoses, andendovascular procedures such as PTA with or withoutstent) is prevention of stroke or its severe recurrence. Sur-gical treatment is mostly indicated in order to eliminatethe symptoms of transient cerebral dysfunction, which fre-quently predict a stroke, but also in asymptomatic patientsthreatened by advanced stenoses, obliterations, or ulcer-ated plaques.In almost 90% of cases, the cause of cerebrovasculardisease (CVD) is atherosclerosis or occlusive arterial dis-
Svi kirurki postupci na ekstrakranijskim cerebralnimarterijama (endarterektomija, anatomska i ekstraanatom-ska autologna i aloplastièna premotenja, transpozicije iresekcije arterija s neoanastomozama, te endovaskularnizahvati, kao PTA s ili bez stenta) imaju prvenstveno pre-ventivan koncept lijeèenja s ciljem sprjeèavanja modanogudara ili njegovog teeg recidiva. Kirurko je lijeèenje naj-èeæe indicirano kako bi se otklonili simptomi prolaznihdisfunkcija mozga, koji èesto nagovjetavaju modani udar,ali i kod asimptomatskih bolesnika koje ugroavaju uzna-predovale stenoze, obliteracije ili ulcerirani plakovi. Naime,u gotovo 90% sluèajeva uzrok je cerebrovaskularne bolesti(CVB) ateroskleroza, odnosno okluzivna bolest arterija,
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rijetko i razni arteritisi. Ostale bolesti i stanja koje mogubiti uzrokom CVB i predmet kirurkog lijeèenja su: presa-vinuæa (kinking), tortuoziteti, elongacije i petljaste tvorbemozgovnih arterija, priroðene anomalije (aplazija, hipo-plazija, atipièan tijek i polazite krvnih ila), kompresijaarterija, traumatske i jatrogene ozljede krvnih ila, fibro-muskularna displazija i razne aneurizme. Akutni ili progre-sivni modani udar samo se iznimno i u posebnim okolnos-tima moe kirurki lijeèiti, a zbog visokih stopa smrtnosti(8%-28%) operacija na mozgovnim arterijama najèeæe jeiracionalna. U tom su stadiju CVB (III. klinièki stadij) boljirezultati konzervativnog lijeèenja. Kod bolesnika smodanim udarom indiciran je hitan neuroloki tretman ilijeèenje u jedinicama intenzivne neuroloke skrbi. Prika-zani su svi kirurki postupci s posebnim osvrtom na karotid-nu endarterektomiju koja ima najviu razinu znanstvenevalorizacije na temelju rezultata multicentriènih randomi-ziranih studija glede dugoroènih rezultata lijeèenja i krite-rija indiciranja.U razdoblju od 1970. do 15. kolovoza 2002. godine naOdjelu za vaskularnu i endovaskularnu kirurgiju Kirurkeklinike Klinièke bolnice Sestre milosrdnice ukupno suuèinjene 1993 karotide endarterektomije u 1879 bolesni-ka (114 je bolesnika operirano bilateralno). Srednja doboperiranih iznosi 64,1±8,4 (raspon 38-98) godina. Operi-rano je 518 ena i 1361 mukarac, to predstavlja najveæibroj operiranih u jednoj ustanovi u Hrvatskoj. Maksimal-no standardiziranom operacijskom tehnikom koja je natemelju vlastitih istraivanja hemodinamike prilagoðenanozogenetskom tipu karotidne bifurkacije postignuti surezultati usporedivi s najboljima u svijetu.
ease, and rarely various arteritides. Other diseases andconditions that may cause CVD and are surgically managedinclude kinkings, tortuosities, elongations and loop forma-tions of cerebral arteries, congenital anomalies (aplasia,hypoplasia, atypical course and origin of blood vessels),arterial compression, traumatic and iatrogenic lesions ofblood vessels, fibromuscular dysplasia, and various aneu-rysms.Acute or progressive stroke can only exceptionally andin specific circumstances be surgically treated. An opera-tion on cerebral arteries is mostly irrational because of thehigh mortality rates (8% - 28%). At this stage of CVD (clin-ical stage III), conservative treatment yields better results.In stroke patients, urgent neurologic treatment and man-agement in neurologic intensive care units are indicated.Presentation is made of all surgical procedures, withspecial reference to carotid endarterectomy, which hasreceived the highest level of scientific validation based onthe results of randomized multicenter studies in terms oflongterm therapeutic results and indication criteria.From 1970 till August 15, 2002, a total of 1993 carotidendarterectomies in 1879 patients (114 patients wereoperated on bilaterally) were performed at the Depart-ment of Vascular and Endovascular Surgery, UniversityDepartment of Surgery, Sestre milosrdnice UniversityHospital, Zagreb, making the greatest number of patientsoperated on at a single institution in Croatia. There were518 female and 1361 male patients, mean age 64.1±8.4(range 38-98) years. The results comparable with the bestresults reported in the world were achieved using themaximally standardized operative technique, adjusted tothe nosogenic type of carotid bifurcation on the basis ofour own hemodynamic research.
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Main Topic VI VI. glavna tema
REHABILITATION IN STROKE PATIENTSREHABILITACIJA MODANOG UDARA
REHABILITATION IN STROKE PATIENTS
REHABILITACIJA BOLESNIKA NAKON MODANOG UDARA
Silva Butkoviæ-SoldoUniversity Department of Neurology, Osijek University Hospital, Osijek, CroatiaKlinika za neurologiju, Klinièka bolnica Osijek, Osijek
In stroke patients rehabilitation must be a polyvalent,professionally well organized and economical process.Structural complexity of the central nervous system func-tions determines to a great extent its potential for regen-eration and especially for recovery or restitution of its func-tions: motor, sensory, intellectual, etc. It is just this com-plexity, and especially the rising prevalence of stroke, thatrequire a multidisciplinary team work.The team should be led by a neurologist, who will makethe causal and pathophysiological diagnosis and evaluatethe prognostic possibilities of the patient, on the basis ofthe new concepts in neuroscience and neurobiochemicalresearch; then, together with other team members, he willdesign a gradual program of rational and functional reha-bilitation. A plan of work based on the rehabilitation out-come estimate should be developed, the main questionsbeing: Who?, Where?, and When?The earliest possible, targeted, highly differentiateddiagnostic procedures are crucial for accurate evaluation ofthe type of stroke, which is the basis of the rehabilitationschedule. Rehabilitation is divided into four main stages:early rehabilitation, rehabilitation on vital function stabi-lization, rehabilitation following physical recovery andpartial personal independence of hospital care, and reha-bilitation follow-up (on outpatient basis, mobile teams, andcommunity based rehabilitation). The possible use ofcurrent methods of functional restorative rehabilitation,
 Rehabilitacija oboljelih od modanog udara mora bitipolivalentan, struèno dobro organiziran i ekonomièan pro-ces. Sloenost struktura funkcija sredinjega ivèanog su-sutava odreðuje u znatnoj mjeri njegovu spososbnost re-generacije i poglavito oporavka ili ponovnog uspostavlja-nja (restauracije) njegovih funkcija: motorièkih, osjetilnih,intelektualnih i drugih. Upravo zbog sloenosti, a osobitozbog porasta broja oboljelih od modanog udara potrebanje multidisciplinarni timski rad. Voða tima treba biti neu-rolog koji mora na osnovama novih spoznaja iz neuroznano-sti i neurobiokemijskih istraivanja postaviti kauzalnu ipatofizioloku dijagnozu i prognostièke moguænosti bole-snika, te s ostalim èlanovima tima utvrditi stupnjeviti pro-gram racionalne i funkcijske rehabilitacije. Potrebno je raz-raditi plan organizacije rada koji se zasniva na procjeni isho-da rehabilitacije, a osnovni upiti su: Tko?, Gdje? i Kada?.Kljuèno pitanje je to ranija, ciljana,  visokodiferentna di-jagnostièka obrada radi procjene tipa modanog udara, kojaje osnova pri izradi plana rehabilitacije. Osnovna podjelaje u èetiri stupnja: rana rehabilitacija, rehabilitacija pri sta-bilizaciji vitalnih funkcija, rehabilitacija nakon fizièkog opo-ravka i djelomiène osobne neovisnosti o stacionarnoj me-dicinskoj skrbi, i praæenje rehabilitacije (ambulantno, po-kretni timovi i rehabilitacija u zajednici). Pritom treba pro-cijeniti i moguænosti eventualne primjene suvremenih me-toda funkcijske restaurativne rehabilitacije koju èine ko-mpleksni oblici lijeèenja, kao implantacija odreðenih
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elektrostimulacijskih elektroda, te modifikacija patolokihfunkcija u cilju njihove uporabe radi uspotavljanja novogoblika senzomotorne kontrole kao moguænost modernerestaurativne neurologije. Ovo je uèinkovito jednako zaoporavak senzomotornih funkcija, ukljuèujuæi afektivnusamokontrolu, prièem se kombiniraju fizikalno terapijske,neurokirurke, neurofarmakoloke i psiholoke metode,ovisno o stanju i fazi rehabilitacije. Jedna od vanih pret-postavka za to bolji rezultat lijeèenja bolesnika s mo-danim udarom je ne samo rani poèetak, nego i precizno po-stavljanje programa rehabilitacije temeljem kontinuiranefunkcijske dijagnostike.
consisting of complex modes of treatment such as implan-tation of electrostimulating electrodes, should thereby alsobe taken in consideration. Also, modification of patholog-ic functions in order to use them for the establishment ofthe new form of sensorimotor control should be consideredas a modality of modern restorative neurology. This alsohelps in the sensorimotor function recovery, including af-fective self-control, whereby the physiotherapeutic, neu-rosurgical, neuropharmacologic and psychological methodsare used in various combinations, depending on the patientcondition and stage of rehabilitation.Besides its early beginning, precise determination ofthe program of rehabilitation based on the continuousfunctional diagnosis is another important precondition fora favorable therapeutic outcome of stroke patients.
NEUROPSYCHOLOGICAL EVALUATION OF COGNITIVEFUNCTIONS IN STROKE PATIENTS
NEUROPSIHOLOGIJSKA PROCJENA KOGNITIVNIH FUNKCIJANAKON MODANOG UDARA
Mirjana VladetiæUniversity Department of Neurology, Osijek University Hospital, Osijek, CroatiaKlinika za neurologiju, Klinièka bolnica Osijek, Osijek
Stroke causes significant temporary and permanentdisabilities. Besides neurologic deficits, cognitive functionimpairments have been most extensively investigated.Studies have shown that the most intensive recovery ofthese impairments occurs within the first three monthsafter the stroke, whereafter residual and mostly permanentdeficits persist in one third of stroke patients.Cognitive impairments may manifest as specific defi-cits that can be assessed on neurologic examination (e.g.,homonymous hemianopia, telegraphic speech), however,they more frequently occur as complex deficits that requireneuropsychological evaluation for complete assessment.Neuropsychology deals with the study of connection be-tween the central nervous structures and behavior. Behav-ior includes three functional systems: cognitive functions,emotionality, and executive or control functions. Cognitivefunctions have been most thoroughly investigated. Cog-
Modani udar uzrokuje znaèajna privremena i trajnaonesposobljenja oboljele osobe. Uz neuroloka oteæenjanajèeæe su ispitivani poremeæaji kognitivnog funkcionira-nja. Istraivanja su pokazala da je njihov najintenzivniji opo-ravak unutar prva tri mjeseca nakon incidenta, a nakon tograzdoblja u 1/3 sluèajeva zaostaju oteæenja koja su ondanajèeæe i trajna. Kognitivna se oteæenja mogu javiti kaospecifièni defekti koje je moguæe procijeniti tijekom neu-rolokog pregleda (npr. homonimna hemianopsija, tele-grafski govor), ali znatno èeæe kao kompleksni deficiti zaèiju je potpunu procjenu potrebna neuropsihologijska eva-luacija. Neuropsihologija se bavi ispitivanjem veze izmeðusredinjih ivèanih struktura i ponaanja. Ponaanje obuh-vaæa tri funkcionalna sustava: kognitivne funkcije, emocio-nalnost i izvrne, kontrolne funkcije. U najveæoj su mjeriispitivane kognitivne, odnosno spoznajne funkcije. Kogni-tivno funkcioniranje obuhvaæa: receptivne funkcije (spo-
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sobnost primanja, klasificiranja i integriranja informacija),miljenje (sposobnost organizacije i reorganizacije infor-macija), pamæenje i uèenje (pohrana i evokacija informaci-ja), te ekspresivne funkcije (izvravanje ili priopæavanjeinformacija). U posljednjem je stoljeæu glavno zanimanjebilo usmjereno na otkrivanje cerebralne lokalizacije viihmentalnih funkcija. Zadnja dva desetljeæe, kao rezultatnovih spoznaja o funkcioniranju ljudskog uma razvio sepristup koji daje vanost distribuiranim funkcijama, a odne-davno se ova dva pristupa pokuavaju objediniti. Lokali-zirane su funkcije govor, èitanje, pisanje, raèunanje, viamotorna kontrola izvedbe  u dominantnoj hemisferi, avizuo-perceptivne, vizuo-spacijalne i konstrukcijske spo-sobnosti, kao i prozodièki aspekti govora  u nedominant-noj hemisferi. Distribuirane kognitivne funkcije nisu loka-lizirane, imaju distribuiranu neuralnu osnovu, a to su pam-æenje, vie frontalne izvrne funkcije te pozornost i kon-centracija. Neuropsihologijska procjena je opsean postu-pak koji se sastoji od opservacije klinièara, primjene bate-rije testova kao i drugih tehnika ispitivanja, te prikuplja-nja podataka o psihosocijalnoj i medicinskoj povijesti obo-ljelog, kao i onih koje moe dati obitelj ili blinji. Podacikoje daju neuropsihologijski testovi moraju biti tumaèenina kvantitativnoj, ali i kvalitativnoj razini uzimajuæi u obzirjedinstvenost svakog pojedinca. U interpretaciji rezultatapotrebno je stvoriti primjerenu osnovu za usporedbu, uzi-majuæi u obzir dob, obrazovnu razinu, socioekonomski sta-tus i kulturalni okvir, uz pokuaj odreðenja premorbidnerazine funkcioniranja. Nakon modanog udara kognitivniporemeæaji su èesti, a u najveæoj su mjeri pogoðeni pam-æenje, pozornost i koncentracija, govor, vizuoperceptivnei konstrukcijske sposobnosti, te orijentacija. Sistematièanpregled vrste i stupnja kognitivnih oteæenja to ga dajeneuropsihologijska evaluacija prua podatke vane za or-ganizaciju procesa rehabilitacije, procjenu preostalih spo-sobnosti za profesionalno funkcioniranje kao i svakodnev-ni ivot ili ocjenu potrebnih uvjeta zbrinjavanja bolesnika.Daljnja ispitivanja na podruèju kognitivnih funkcija, kao ineuropsihologije uopæe daju mnotvo podataka koji mogudoprinijeti boljem razumijevanju bolesnika, naravi njegovihproblema, te stvaranju uvjeta za poboljanje kvalitete iv-ljenja ljudi pogoðenih ovom boleæu.
nitive functioning includes receptive functions (ability toreceive, classify and integrate information), thinking (abil-ity of organizing and restructuring information), memoryand learning (information storage and evoking), and ex-pressive functions (executing or communicating informa-tion). In the last century, the interest was mainly focusedon the detection of cerebral localization of high mentalfunctions. Over the last two decades, an approach thatrespects distributed functions has been developed as theresult of the new concepts of the human mind function-ing, and since recently attempts have been made to unifythese two approaches. Localized functions of speech, read-ing, writing, calculating, and high motor control of execu-tion are located in the dominant hemisphere, whereasvisuoperceptive, visuospecial and construction abilities aswell as the prosodic aspects of speech are located in thenondominant hemisphere. Distributed cognitive functionsare not localized and have a distributed neural basis, e.g.,memory, high frontal executive functions, attention andconcentration.Neuropsychological evaluation is an extensive proce-dure consisting of clinicians observation, a battery of testsand other techniques of examination, and collection of dataon the patients psychosocial and medical history, includ-ing data available from the patients family members, rel-atives and friends. The data produced by neuropsycholog-ical tests should be interpreted at both qunatitative andqualitative level, thereby taking each individuals unique-ness in consideration. On the result interpretation, anappropriate basis for comparison should be formed, con-sidering the patients age, level of education, socioeconom-ic status, and cultural background, also attempting to de-fine the premorbid level of functioning. Cognitive impair-ments are quite common sequels of stroke, mostly affect-ing the functions of memory, attention and concentration,speech, visuoperceptive and construction abilities, andorientation. The systematic overview of the type and gradeof cognitive impairments, offered by neuropsychologicalevaluation, provides data of high relevance for the organi-zation of the process of rehabilitation, assessment of re-sidual abilities for professional functioning and daily liv-ing, or evaluation of the conditions required for properpatient care.Additional studies in the field of cognitive functionsand in neuropsychology in general provide a large body ofdata that may contribute to better understanding of thepatients and the nature of their problems, and to ensureconditions for improvement of the patient quality of life.
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SPEECH REHABILITATION IN STROKE PATIENTS
REHABILITACIJA GOVORA NAKON MODANOG UDARA
Ruica RadanoviæUniversity Department of Neurology, Osijek University Hospital, Osijek, CroatiaKlinika za neurologiju, Klinièka bolnica Osijek, Osijek
Speech function impairment consequential to organiccerebral dysfunction is known to be the most common cog-nitive deficit encountered in patients with cerebrovascu-lar disease. Aphasia is a frequent sequel of stroke, with aprevalence of as high as 21% - 24% of acute stage patients.In some patients, aphasia shows spontaneous regression,so 10% - 18% of stroke survivors have aphasia (Prins andVermeulen, 1991).Aphasia destroys articulated expression, its compre-hensiveness, writing and reading, i.e. all four modalities oflanguage activities at all its levels, from phoneme throughdiscourse, from letter through text, from automatedthrough creative expression. The rehabilitation of speechcommunication is a complex, multidisciplinary and verylonglasting process. The principle of the earliest possibleintroduction of speech therapy has proved useful both inCroatia and worldwide.Rehabilitation implies not only restitution of thespeech-language function but of the complete personali-ty and, if possible, of the patients living environment.Speech rehabilitation should be inititated immediately, i.e.during the patients hospital stay as soon as in stable con-dition. It is needed to prevent fading away of those lan-guage functions that have not been damaged but simplyblocked by the condition. The loss of traces for auditory,kinesthetic and visual imaging of the word and its percep-tion should be avoided, which can be achieved by earlytreatment while the physiologic processes are still freshlypreserved.Speech therapy in aphasic patients should rely on thefollowing principles: early rehabilitation of the speech andlanguage; patient motivation and stimulating his activeparticipation in the rehabilitation procedure; appropriate,diagnosis based stimulation; training in those compensa-tory abilities that will best help in unblocking of particu-lar modalities of the language-speech functions, reading,writing and calculating; providing conditions for speechexercise and complete patient rehabilitation at the hospi-tal, clinic for speech rehabilitation, or in the family; strict-
Poznato je da od svih kognitivnih deficita u cerebro-vaskularnim bolestima najèeæe susreæemo poremeæaj u go-vornim funkcijama koji je posljedica organske cerebralnedisfunkcije. Afazija je èesta posljedica modanog udara, suèestaloæu od èak 21% do 24% bolesnika u akutnoj fazi.U odreðenog broja bolesnika afazija se spontano povuèe pa10%-18% preivjelih bolesnika ima afaziju (Prins i Ver-meulen, 1991.). Afazija razara artikulirani izraz, njegovorazumijevanje, pisanje i èitanje, dakle, sva èetiri modalite-ta jeziène djelatnosti na svim njezinim razinama, od fone-ma do diskursa, od slova do teksta, odnosno od automati-ziranog do stvaralaèkog izraza. Proces rehabilitacije govornekomunikacije je sloen, multidisciplinaran i izrazito dugo-trajan. Naèelo to ranijeg uvoðenja logopedske terapijepokazalo se uspjenim i u nas i u svijetu. Pod rehabilitaci-jom se ne podrazumijeva samo obnavljanje govorno-jeziènefunkcije, veæ i cijele liènosti i, ako je moguæe, i sredine ukojoj bolesnik ivi. Logopedska rehabilitacija trebala bizapoèeti odmah, jo dok je bolesnik u bolnici, kada je iz-van ivotne opasnosti. Ovo je potrebno kako ne bi dolodo zamiranja onih jeziènih funkcija koje nisu oteæene, negosamo blokirane uslijed nastalog stanja. Treba izbjeæi gub-ljenje tragova za auditivnu, kinestetiènu i vizualnu pre-dodbu rijeèi i njeno zapaanje, a to se postie ranim tret-manom dok su fizioloki procesi jo svjei. Logopedskaterapija afazièara mora poèivati na odreðenim naèelima, ato su: rana rehabilitacija jezika i govora; motivacija bolesnikai razvijanje njegovog sudjelovanja u rehabilitacijskom pos-tupku; odgovarajuæa stimulacija koja poèiva na dijagnosti-ci; vjebanje onih kompenzacijskih moguænosti koje æenajvie pomoæi deblokiranju pojedinih modaliteta jezièno-govornih funkcija, èitanja, pisanja i raèunanja; stvaranjeuvjeta za govornu vjebu i potpunu rehabilitaciju bolesni-ka u bolnici, u logopedskoj ambulanti i u obitelji; strogoindividualiziran logopedski tretman zasnovan na naravibolesti (vrsti i stupnju gubitka govornih i ostalih zdra-stvenih funkcija), kao i na tipu liènosti i njenom ponaa-nju; neunificirana terapija mora polaziti od intelektualnerazine bolesnika, njegovog materinjeg jezika i pozitivnog
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opredjeljenja, kao i niza drugih èinilaca koje je bolesnik prijeoboljenja upotrebljavao ili su igrali kakvu znaèajnu ulogu unjegovom ivotu. Bitna je jo suradnja s obitelji i prihvaæanjeafaziène osobe od strane obitelji. Aktualni pristupi lijeèenjuafazija ukljuèuju: terapiju voðenu psiholingvistièkim teori-jama, kognitivnu neurorehabilitaciju, kompjutorske tehni-ke, psihosocijalni pristup, farmakoterapiju (jo na eksperi-mentalnoj osnovi). Valjana prognoza afazije se moe obiènopostaviti unutar prvog mjeseca nakon modanog udara,ovisno o jaèini poèetnih smetnji. Za prognozu oporavkavani su dob i zdravstveno stanje bolesnika te etiologija iopseg primarne ozljede. Znatniji oporavak dogaða se uprvih 6 mjeseci nakon nastupa deficita. Spontani oporavakod afazije je najuspjeniji tijekom prva 3 mjeseca, ali sepoboljanja mogu dogoditi èak i kasnije. Uèestalost pot-punog oporavka kreæe se od 21% do 50%. Afazije kod trau-matskih sluèajeva oporavljaju se bre od vaskularnih. Una-toè brojnoj literaturi o procjeni i lijeèenju afazije, tek je vrlomalo napisano o samom zavretku terapije. Naa saznanjasteèena iskustvom kazuju da logopedska terapija treba tra-jati sve dotle dok se postie uspjeh u oporavku poèetnihsmetnji (1 do 3 godine) i dok je bolesnik motiviran. Uoèenoje da nakon zavretka kontinuiranog logopedskog tretma-na dolazi do stagnacije ili regresije oporavljenih smetnji, tese bolesnici nakon jedne godine od zavretka logopedsketerapije ponovno javljaju logopedu.
ly individualized speech pathology treatment based on thepatients type of disorder (type and grade of the speechand other function impairments), type of personality, andbehavioral pattern; nonunified therapy should start fromthe patients intellectual level, mothers tongue, positiveattitude, and a number of other factors the patient hadbeen regularly using before the disease or playing a majorrole in his life.Cooperation with the patients family is also of para-mount importance. The current approaches in the treat-ment of aphasia include the following: therapy conduct-ed according to psycholinguistic theories; cognitive neu-rorehabilitation; computer techniques; psychosocial ap-proach; and pharmacotherapy (still in the experimentalphase).A good prognosis of aphasia can usually be made with-in the first month of stroke onset, depending on the se-verity of initial disturbances. The prognosis of recoverydepends on the patient age and condition, and the etiolo-gy and extent of primary lesion. Considerable recoveryoccurs within the first six months of the deficit onset.Spontaneous recovery from aphasia is most successfulduring the first three months, however, improvements canalso occur later. The prevalence of total recovery variesbetween 21% and 50%.Traumatic aphasia recovers faster than vascular apha-sia. In spite of abundance literature on the evaluation andtreatment of aphasia, little has been reported on therapytermination. Our knowledge based on experience suggeststhat speech therapy should take as along as any success inthe recovery of initial disturbances is recorded (1-3 years)and the patient is motivated for it. Termination of contin-uous speech therapy has been observed to be followed bystagnation or regression of the recovered disturbances, andpatients presented again for speech therapy one year af-ter speech therapy completion.
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QUALITY OF LIFE AND REHABILITATION IN COMMUNITY  LIVING WITH STROKE
KVALITETA IVOTA I REHABILITACIJA U ZAJEDNICI IVJETI S MODANIM UDAROM
Vesna eriæUniversity Department of Neurology, Sestre milosrdnice University Hospital, Reference Center for NeurovascularDisorders, Ministry of Health of the Republic of Croatia, Zagreb, CroatiaKlinika za neurologiju, Klinièka bolnica Sestre milosrdnice,Referentni centar za neurovaskularne poremeæaje Ministarstva zdravstva Republike Hrvatske, Zagreb
Rehabilitation is an integral part of the managementof patients with stroke. A key to successful rehabilitationis a coordinated team approach that involves active parti-cipation by several rehabilitation specialists who can pro-vide services to patients on a case-by-case basis. Rehabil-itation should begin as soon as the patient is medicallystable. Early treatment, continuing encouragement andorientation towards the outside environment are impor-tant. Education of the patient and his family about strokeand its consequences is an important step in rehabilitation.Family members should be informed about the neurolo-gic impairment.Most patients will need evaluation and treatment bya physical therapist, a speech pathologist, and an occupa-tional therapist. In some cases, vocational rehabilitationspecialists, recreation therapists or neuropsychologist/cog-nitive rehabilitation specialist will be needed. The involve-ment of the nursing service also is critical. These profes-sionals should assess patients and tailor treatment plan toeach individual patients needs. Plans should respect thewishes of the patient and his family as well as the patientsneurologic and general medical status. Each rehabilitationservice specializes in different aspects of the patients re-covery.Physical therapy concentrates on the following aspects:mobilization, walking, major motor or sensory impairmentof the limbs and prescription of devices, such as a cane orwalker. Speech pathology addresses the following issues:disorders of language, disorders of articulation and disor-ders of swallowing. Occupational therapy focuses on thefollowing issues: fine movements of the hand, arm func-tion, utilization of tools and assistive devices, and abilityto function independently. Occupational and physical the-rapy should emphasize using affected limbs and achieving
Rehabilitacija je sastavni dio lijeèenja bolesnika s mo-danim udarom (MU). Za uspjenu rehabilitaciju kljuèanje usklaðeni timski pristup koji ukljuèuje djelatno sudjelo-vanje nekoliko specijalista u rehabilitaciji koji bolesnikumogu pruiti skrb strogo utemeljenu na svakom pojedi-naènom sluèaju. S rehabilitacijom treba zapoèeti èim jebolesnik u medicinski stabilnom stanju. Vano je ranolijeèenje, stalno ohrabrivanje i orijentacija prema vanjskojokolini. Obrazovanje bolesnika i njegove obitelji o MU injegovim posljedicama vaan je korak u rehabilitaciji. Èla-nove obitelji treba obavijestiti o neurolokom poremeæa-ju. U veæine je bolesnika potrebna procjena i lijeèenje fi-zioterapeuta, logopeda i radnog terapeuta. U nekim sluèa-jevima potrebne su usluge neuropsihologa/specijalista zakognitivnu rehabilitaciju. Veoma je vana i sestrinska uslu-ga. Svi ovi struènjaci trebaju procijeniti bolesnika i plani-rati lijeèenje na temelju potreba svakog pojedinog bolesni-ka. Pritom treba u obzir uzeti elje bolesnika i njegoveobitelji, kao i bolesnikov neuroloki i opæe medicinski sta-tus. Svaka je rehabilitacijska sluba specijalizirana za ra-zlièite vidove bolesnikova oporavka. Fizikalna terapija usre-dotoèena je na sljedeæe aspekte: mobiliziranje, hodanje,veæi motorièki ili senzorni poremeæaj ekstremiteta i pro-pisivanje pomagala kao to je tap ili ureðaj za pomoæ prihodanju. Patologija govora usmjerena je na sljedeæa pita-nja: jeziène poremeæaje, poremeæaje artikulacije i pore-meæaje gutanja. Radna terapija upuæena je na sljedeæa pi-tanja: fini pokreti ake i ruke, uporaba sredstava za rad ipomagala, te sposobnost neovisnog funkcioniranja. U rad-noj i fizikalnoj terapiji naglasak treba biti na upotrebi zah-vaæenih ekstremiteta i postizanju spretnosti pri jelu,oblaèenju, osobnoj higijeni i drugim osnovnim potrebama.Dok uvodni koraci u rehabilitaciji poèinju u okruenjuakutne skrbi, valja naèiniti plan za neprekidnu bolnièku i
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izvanbolnièku rehabilitaciju. Novi postupci za pomoæ uoporavku nakon MU ukljuèuju terapiju pokretima iza-zvanim ogranièenjima te lijekove za kontrolu spasticiteta.Vjebanje pomoæu robota, elektrièna stimulacija, terapijapomoæu magnetskog polja, naizmjenièna kompresija teintenzivna fizikalna terapija vrste su lijeèenja koje obeæava-ju. Procjenu bolesnika treba provoditi u redovnim vremen-skim razmacima tijekom oporavka od MU. Vrste i okru-enja rehabilitacije prilagoðavaju se prema bolesnikovuodgovoru i stanju. Cilj je u svakog pojedinca postiæi najveæumoguæu razinu neovisnosti. Depresija je èesta nakon MU.Poremeæaj raspoloenja moe biti emocionalni odgovor naiznenadnu i pogubnu promjenu u bolesnikovu ivotu ineovisnosti. Depresija nakon MU nastaje i kao organskaposljedica modane ozljede. Takve poremeæaje treba oèeki-vati i lijeèiti ih razuvjeravanjem i razumijevanjem. Emocio-nalni poremeæaji mogu usporiti oporavak od MU i ogranièitiuèinkovitost rehabilitacije. Èesto je potrebno savjetovanjei primjena antidepresiva. Na rehabilitaciju povoljno utjeèumlaða ivotna dob, ogranièen senzorni i motorièki deficit,neporemeæena mentalna funkcija i susretljiva kuæna oko-lina. Bolesnik, njegova rodbina i prijatelji moraju shvatitinarav onemoæalosti i vjerojatnost da je poboljanje moguæe,ali tek s vremenom, uza strpljenje i ustrajnost. Konaèan ciljrehabilitacije treba biti osiguranje neprekidnog dugotrajnogmedicinskog lijeèenja i rehabilitacije koji æe ispuniti eljei potrebe bolesnika i njegove obitelji.
proficiency in eating, dressing, toilet functions, and otherbasic needs.While the preliminary steps in rehabilitation begin inan acute-care setting, a plan should be developed for con-tinued inpatient and outpatient rehabilitation.New interventions to help motor recovery after strokeinclude constraint-induced movement therapy and med-ications to control spasticity. Promising therapies includerobot training, electrical stimulation, magnetic field the-rapy, intermittent compression and intensive physical the-rapy.Patients should be assessed at regular intervals duringtheir recovery from stroke. The types and settings of re-habilitation are adjusted in response to the patients re-sponses and condition. The goal will be for the individualto be as independent as possible.Depression is common following stroke. The mooddisorder can be an emotional response to the sudden anddevastating change in the patients life and independence.Depression after stroke is also an organic consequence ofthe brain injury. They should be expected and treated byreassurance and understanding. Emotional disturbancescan hamper recovery from stroke and limit the efficacy ofrehabilitation. Often, counseling and use of antidepres-sants are needed.Younger age, limited sensory and motor deficit, intactmental function and a helpful home environment favor-ably influence rehabilitation. The patient, relatives andfriends must understand the nature of the disabilities andthe likelihood that improvement can occur, but only withtime, patience and perseverance. The ultimate goal of therehabilitation should be to provide continued long-termmedical treatment and rehabilitation that meet the pa-tients and familys wishes and needs.
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EPIDEMIOLOGIC AND ECONOMIC PARAMETERSOF CEREBROVASCULAR DISEASE IN CROATIA
EPIDEMIOLOKI I GOSPODARSKI POKAZATELJICEREBROVASKULARNE BOLESTI U HRVATSKOJ
Stjepan Turek, Vlasta erjaviæ-HrabakCroatian Chamber of Commerce, National Institute of Public Health, Zagreb, CroatiaHrvatska gospodarska komora, Hrvatski zavod za javno zdravstvo, Zagreb
The second half of the twentieth century was charac-terized by a significant increase in the prevalence of chronicnoncontagious diseases in all industrialized countries of theworld, which stimulated many epidemiologic studies thatshowed a high mortality rate for vascular diseases. Thehighest mortality rates were recorded in the countries ofcentral and east Europe (Estonia 1401, Lithuania 1405,and Ukraine 1490 per 100,000), and lowest in France, Spainand Switzerland (330, 399, and 477/100,000, respective-ly). Over the last decade, the leading cause of death inCroatia were cerebrovascular diseases. In Croatia, the stan-dardized mortality rate at age 0-64 in 1999 was 30.64/100,000, whereas in Austria and Slovenia it was 10.15/100,000 and 16.65/100,000, respectively. The standardizedrate of all deaths from cerebrovascular diseases was alsofound to be on an increase and was 186.65/100,000 in 1999,as compared to 73.48/100,000 in Austria and 92.01/100,000in Slovenia. Considering the increasing trend of deathsattributed to cerebrovascular morbidity in recent years inCroatia, whereas a decrease has been recorded in othercountries owing to successful prevention and early diag-nosis, we tried to calculate objective costs that include, inaddition to the cost of treatment, work inability, rehabili-tation, and economic losses. On the assessment of non-medical costs, we followed the current measures used byinsurance companies according to the mean life expectan-cy. According to epidemiologic data of the National Insti-tute of Public Health, 8175 patients of both sexes, 1342(16.41%) of them in the productive age <65, died during1999 from cerebrovascular diseases. The costs of theirtreatment were 81,227,580 HRK, and losses from prema-ture death 202,631,000 HRK. Upon calculating (evalua-ting) all costs except for the standard cost of treatment atall health care levels, the costs due to life expectancy re-duction as compared with the mean life expectancy forCroatia in 1999 were assessed.
Druga polovica dvadesetoga stoljeæa obiljeena jeznaèajnim porastom kroniènih nezaraznih bolesti u svimrazvijenim zemljama svijeta,.to je potaklo brojne epide-mioloke studije koje su pokazale visoku stopu mortalite-ta oboljelih od bolesti krvoilnog sustava. Stopa smrtnostibila je najvia u zemljama sredinje i istoène Europe (Es-toniji 1.401, Latviji 1.405 i Ukrajini 1.490/100.000 stanovni-ka), a najnie stope zabiljeene su u Francuskoj, panjol-skoj i vicarskoj (330, 399 odnosno 477/100.000 stanovni-ka). Vodeæi uzrok smrti posljednjega desetljeæa u Hrvatskojsu cerebrovaskularne bolesti. Standardizirana stopa umr-lih u dobi od 0-64 godine ivota za 1999. g. je 30,64/100.000stanovnika, dok je za isto razdoblje u Austriji 10,15, a uSloveniji 16,65. U porastu je standardizirana stopa smrt-nosti svih umrlih od cerebrovaskularnih bolesti, pa je 1999.g. 186,65/100.000 stanovnika, dok je u Austriji 73,48, a uSloveniji 92,01/100.000 stanovnika. S obzirom na porastbroja umrlih posljednjih godina u nas, dok druge zemljebiljee smanjenje provoðenjem uspjene prevencije i ranedijagnostike, pokuali smo izraèunati objektivne trokovekoji uz trokove lijeèenja ukljuèuju radnu nesposobnost,rehabilitaciju i gubitke u gospodarstvu. U procjeni neme-dicinskih trokova vodili smo se vaeæim mjerilima osigu-ravajuæih drutava prema prosjeènoj oèekivanoj dobi ivo-ta. Na temelju epidemiolokih podataka Hrvatskoga zavo-da za javno zdravstvo tijekom 1999. godine umrlo je odcerebrovaskularnih bolesti 8.175 osoba oba spola. Prematim podatcima 1.342 (16,41%) umrle osobe bile su uproduktivnoj dobi do 65 godina ivota. Trokovi njihovoglijeèenja iznosili su 81.227.580 kn, a gubitci zbog preranesmrti bili su 202.631.000 kn. Pri izraèunu (procjeni) svihtrokova osim standardnih trokova lijeèenja u svim razi-nama zdravstvene zatite izvrili smo procjenu trokovanastalih zbog skraæenja ivotne dobi prema prosjecimaoèekivane ivotne dobi u 1999.g. za Hrvatsku. Tijekom2000. godine u primarnoj zdravstvenoj zatiti lijeèeno je42.111 oboljelih od cerebrovaskularnih bolesti, od kojih je
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During 2000, 42111 patients with cerebrovascular dis-eases were treated at primary health care; 18,003 of themwere hospitalized, and 8382 patients died. The cost oftreatment for cerebrovascular diseases was 1,450,623,897HRK or 11.107% of total health insurance expenditure in2000. As cerebrovascular diseases occur as a consequenceof risk factors, the costs of simultaneous treatment of oth-er chronic noncontagious diseases could not be singled out.The morbidity and mortality of cerebrovascular diseas-es could be relatively quickly reduced by gradual but steadyinvestment in the prevention and rapid diagnosis andmanagement of acute states. The invested resources wouldbe returned soon, while the present costs would be signi-ficantly reduced (by 30% - 40%), and direct savings for theeconomic system would be realized, eventually resultingin an increase of the gross national product.
18.003 bolesnika bolnièki lijeèeno, dok su 8.382 bolesnikapreminula. Tijekom 2000. godine trokovi lijeèenja odcerebrovaskularnih bolesti iznosili su 1.450.623.897 kn ili11,107% sveukupnih trokova zdravstvenog osiguranja za2000. godinu. S obzirom na to da su cerebrovaskularnebolesti posljedica riziènih èimbenika, u trokovima lijeèenjanije bilo moguæe iskljuèiti trokove istodobnog lijeèenja idrugih kroniènih nezaraznih bolesti. Postupnim investira-njem u prevenciju i brzu dijagnostiku i lijeèenje akutnihstanja moglo bi se relativno brzo smanjiti pobol i smrtnostod cerebrovaskularnih bolesti. Uloena sredstva brzo bi sepovratila, dok bi se postojeæi trokovi znaèajno smanjili (za30% do 40%) i ostvarile izravne utede gospodarskom su-stavu u cilju rasta bruto drutvenog proizvoda.
